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tbe Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company had a hearing a t the City 
Hall Wednesday, to Inquire In 
He accident which befell Hev. Rol 
land B Hodge, pastor of the First
congregational Church. Thursday, 
September 20th. In which he loot 
‘ , from bl* right toot and 
great toe and the toe next to It

the 
the 
of

Ola left foot. The railroad commls 
I n  requires such a hearing when 
■he property concerted exceeds 
4H00 or where lose of Ufa or sort 
oua injury is involved.

An Im partial board consisting oi 
Loul9 A Oenochlo. superintends*» 

the Frank Tannery, and John W 
Toole, total drayman, was selected 
b, me Railroad Company to hear 
evidence and report to the Commte- 
aion as «0 the liability of the eom- 
omiv Division Superintendent E. 
Anthony Of the S. P. Company con
ducted the examination a t which was 
present a rep resen ta tiv e  of the Rail
road Commission and an official 
from each of the three departments 
0( the railroad , the operative, the 
engineering and the mechanical de 
psrtmenls.

F E Reynolds, engineer In charge 
of the train that hit Dr. Dodge, was 
tint called and explained how the 
accident happened. He was followed 
by his fireman, John H. David, who 
explained the accident In detail and 
told how Dr. Dodge had rolled away 
from the track after the front drive 
wheel had passed over hla foot. A. 
g. McN'abb, conductor of the train, 
and Sam Amadore, gatemnn, also 
told oI the accident as they had seen 
It. As there, was no evidence ad 
duced for Mr. Dodge and no wit
nesses for him, the board concluded 
tbst the company had done all that 
It could In the matter.

Among the apectatore a t the hear
ing was Mr. Lee T. Roee of the firm 
of Ross- * Ross, which has been re
tained by Dr. Dodge to look after 
his interests in the matter. As the 
hearing was entirely for the rail
road commission, Mr. Ross did not 
tslte any part In the proceedings.

The many friends Of Dr. Dodge 
will be pleased to know tkat he Is 
progfess'ng as well an could be ex
pected under the circumstances and 
It is the hope of his doctors that he 
Win be able to leave the hospital 
within two weeks.

SUIT FILED HERE
FOR auto  in ju r ie s

Suit was tiled In the office of 
County Clerk Elisabeth M. Kneeae, 
by Carl Greatly», an employe of the 
local branch of the Pacific Oas *  
Electric Company, against John Ford 
the local taxi min. Oreeslys charges 
In his complaint that ho was run 
down on Main 8treot by one of 
Ford's taxis, and that ho auffored 
severe cuts and bruises from the ac
cident, and that hi* hearing haa not 
been good since. The plaintiff de
mands $5206.50 damages In hie 
suit. The taxi wax driven by one 
ol Ford's men at the time, and he 
is also named In the salt aa John 
Doe. his name being nnknown.

NTY PURCHASING AGENT 
TENDS AGENTS’ CONVEN TIO»

County Purchasing Agent Ernest 
¡rder is attending the flrat con
ation of county purchasing agents, 
ing now held in the Fairmont 
tel in San Francisco. The oon- 
ittori began laat Thursday and. will 
itinue until tomorrow. The meet- 
l In San Francleoo ii being held 
der the auspices of tho Purchaa- 
t Agents' Association of Northern 
lifornia, and Is attended by del- 
itea from all the western states, 
d from all parte of California.

HOWARD BECK MARRIED
Announcement was made this 
ek ot the wedding ef Howard Beck 
d Miss Alta Graham, which took 
tee last Tuesday a t Bt. Mary's’Ca- 
:<lral In San Francisco. Book Is 
11 known here where he lived and 
ended school tor many yean. He 
now engaged la business In Bakera- 
id. Miss Gupham la also from 
kersfield, and the young oouple 
II make their home there after 
honeymoon in the southern part 
the state.

GIFTS
Gifts for 
Wedding 

Anniversaries
ELECTRICAL

of course

A. W .Grim m enstein
Redwood CKy’s

0 4  Mala Street, Redwood City
PHONES 

More Red M M . Rea. Red. M M I w h

m  run
Actual operations on the large ce

ment plant being built here are m 
full swing, and a large force of men 
are already at work surveying and 
dredging shells for the work. Three 
dredgere sad a pile driver ary work
ing constantly on the property of the 
Redwood Harbor Company on the 
m anh east of town, and a pile of 
sheila as large aa the Germania hall 
haa already been dredged. ghqlls 
are to be naed for filling In the new 
roadway to be laid.to (he new fae 
tory. Aetual work on the road eon 
slrticllon will »tart within a few 
weeks now, according to announce
ments made this week, and will be 
followed Immediately by building op 
»rations in  the plant proper.

The plant will use .the sheila which 
abound in the marsh for the manu
facture of cement, and It Is said It 
wll have a capacity of 4,000 barrels 
daily. The plant when completed

111 be the largest manufacturing 
plant on the peninsula, Inoludlng 
San Francisco.

Institute Week 
In San Mateo

School will not be in session In 
any of the schools of the county next 
week as the teachers will be In at
tendance at the regular annual In
stitute, which will be held in the 
High school at San Mateo, beginning 
Monday morning at 9:15.- A large 
number of Instructors have been se
lected and the teachers should re
ceive help and inspiration for the 
year.

On Monday, October 8, registra
tion of Minors will be In progress 
In every school. The parents of all 
children will be expected to go to 
the school in their district and reg
ister any of their children who are 
under 18 years of age. Registra
tion week is held every year in Octo
ber in the schools of California, and 
the school authorities are enabled 
thereby to determine the support 
that will probably be necessary for 
school work from year to year. It 
also helps the school atendance de
partments to know whether or, not 
all of the children who should be 
are in attendance at aohool.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CALLED BY BARK

The local fire department was 
called out Monday by the breaking 
of the alarm wire at the Frank Tan
nery. The wire was broken by the 
crane of a barge which was unload
ing a cargo 6f tan hark at the Frank 
wharf for the Beeger Tanning Com
pany. The fire wagon quickly re
sponded to the alarm and aa quickly 
returned to the fire house when the 
driver found that bis services were 
not needed.

GAS LEAK LOCATED
The P. G. ft E. had a force of men 

i t  work in front of the Stafford 
Block several days this week locat
ing a leak In the gas mala. The 
odor of escaping gas was very strong 
In tho neighborhood for several days, 
so the pavement was cut with com
pressed air cutter» and a trench of 
about aeventy-five feet cut beforo 
the leak was discovered.

canee.

TO BEGIN BRIDGE
The iridescent dream of the people 

of this portion of the Peninsula Is 
about to be realised. The Dumbar
ton bridge,' which means so much to 
this community It soon to be con
structed. Soon will the citizens of 
the bet valley of San Joaquin be 
motoring up the Peninsula to the 
metropolis viewing the attractions 
and beauties of th# valley on their 
way. A new outlet will be provided 
for- the motorists down the Penin
sula, thus relieving the congestion, 
which la now lntollerahlo on San 
Mateo County highways. While the 
whole county will benefit by the con
struction of the bridge, this com
munity will, of coarse, feel Its bene
ficial effects now owing to Its close
ness. The money for Its construc
tion has all been raised and the pro
moters are now engaging In seek
ing bids, and are planning to start 
work within two months. Prelim
inary work la to start within a 
month. Capitalists, who see the big 
returns from their investment, - are 
eager to provide funds. Late next 
fall motor cars will be gayly spin
ning over the bridge.

Lee’s Auto Shop 
To Change Hands
Announcement was made yester

day that the repair shop on Broad 
way operated by lee Teel will be 
taken over soon by Earl Rush, who 
has been operating a garage on Main 
street. Teel, who was formerly em
ployed in the Peninsula garage, has 
been running hie ahop for several 
months now, and haa made many 
friends In that time. As soon as 
arrangements can be made he ex
pects to leave tor a ranch which he 
owns In Chowchllla..

TRUSTEES REFUSE WATER
TO SEWERLESS SUBDIVISIONS

That unless sewers are Installed 
la subdivisions adjacent to Redwood 
City, no water will be supplied by 
the city water system, waa the unan
imous decision ot the board ot 
trustees of this city last Monday 
night. The matter of sewer con
nection was brought up when Mark 
A. McCann, real estate operator, ap
peared before the board and asked 
that water be supplied to the rest 
dents. of the Woodelde Acre Tract. 
ThTsTmater which had been contin
ued from the previous meeting of the 
board, brought forth a determined 
stand by the members of the board 
that water would not be furnished to 
tracts where sewer connections had 
not been made.

Having disposed of the sewer ques
tion, the trustees turned their atten
tion to the ordinance calling for a 
specie lelectlon on October 18, at 
which time four bond Issues will 
be voted on for municipal Improve
ments. One of the bond Issues will 
be for the purchase by the city of 
the water works of tho Redwood 
City Water Company. The ordinance, 
which had been read at a previous 
meeting, was unanimously paaaed by 
the board.

Matters of mnor importance con
sumed the remainder of the evening, 
after disposing of which, the board 
adjourned.

RED cross ex ceed s  it s  quota

The local Chapter, American Red 
Cross, which took up the drive for 
relief, hap dosed its activities and 

turned over to the division head- 
quarters at San Francisco the 
amonnt collected here, w h ic h  
amounted to $1425 This was over 
twice the quota required, which was

Mr Cloud, who has charge of the 
drive, wishes to thank everyone who 
assisted in the work. He also de
sires to express the thank» of the 
Chapter officer» and members to 
those who so generously gave to the 

„ Redwood City certainly has 
cause for pride In the way ttSj

and organisations responded
appeal. The school» were 

•ly acltve 1 nthe work. The 
c Church, which gave the 
donation, the Congregational 

which turned over its con- 
for both morning a»d 

services, and «U f  «¡* 
here and at Wood.tde «  
can be satisfied that tbjiy 

,B,r full duty. Contributors wl.o 
not listed l»»t week are-

. —.o  George «  Buck...........* * ##
Rebekkah Lodge......  ....  200
Henry Fuloher.------- ..............

m a c h in e  sk id s  from  road

Tuesday evening a •” »11' 1“ 10̂

sstr-~ 5 rsvs. 
£ . * ? -  «• -  - t r s

BlIQ CTBwiew - mgtn

k ; m !  » •  — ■

MT. CARMEL CHURCH
LIBERAL CONTRIBUTOR

The collection of the Mt. Carmel 
church for tho aid £ f  the Japanese 
earthquake victim» totaled $1*5, the 
largest aum given by any individual 
organisation In'town. To this waa 
added ten dollars given by the Car 
mel Men’» Club, making a total of 
$155, given to the worthy cause.

Just 
citizens 
to the i— 
particularly 
Catholic 
largest 
Church, 
trlbutlona 
evening 
people 
Portola 
did their I 
were 
Judge

SEQUOIA WINS 
The Sequoia football teem de

feated the teem from San Jose yes
terday by a csore of 14 to 1$. This 
U one of the hardeet games that 
the local team will have to play.

U K iu  m c s  *
C O fM L  MEREST FOR WEEK

Mrs. E. Winter received news 
Tuesday that her grandson, Leo 
Winter, son ot James Winter of San 
Francleoo, who la well known here, 
la safa in Japan. The young men 
went aa a freight clerk on the Presl 
dent Lincoln. He waa known to 
be in Japan at the time of the Mg 
quake and as no word came from 
him, hla relatives were greatly wor 
rled. Thursday, however, the word 
came that he was safe abroad hla 
vessel and would soon be on hie way 
home.

—Aa long as tires go ’round, they 
will do you the beet turn It yon bring 
them 'round to ua to be treated 
square. Brown's Tire Shop, Phone 
303J. Advt

A large number enjoyed the card 
party given by the Fraternal Aid 
Union in the Foresters Hall laat 
Tuesday. There were twenty-seven 
tables filled, and prlies were won 
by the following: Mrs. Jack Ander
son, Mrs. William Lutje and, Mr*. 
A. Boglion, the first second and third 
ladles prizes. E. L. Lock, Charles 
War and T. E. Nickerson, the first 
second and third gentlemens' prises 
respectively. Door prises were award
ed to Qladys' Cronk and Jack Wil
liamson.

—A millionaire may be called 
‘‘poor man’’ when others know more 
about hla wife than he does. Some 
ot us get In bad with a woman, bnt 
never with clothes from Marcus ft 
Son. Advt.

Reuben °- Bom berg has returned 
home from a very pleasant outing 
spent in Plumas and Butte Counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Baker and 
their two boys returned Saturday 
from an extended trip east. They 
spent most of their time around Now 
York, where they formerly resided.

Frank Forger has opened an auto 
repair shop in the Foley garage and 
la prepared to do all kinds of anto 
repairing. Mr. Furger was for sev
eral years In a Palo Alto garage and 
for over a year has been repair man 
at the local Ford agency. He la a 
through mechanic and should build 
up a fine huslneas.

Dr. O. D. Marvin, physician and 
surgeon for the Union Iron Company 
of San Francisco, who resides on 
Ashley Street, Redwood Highlands, 
left Wednesday for the- Hawaiian 
Islands. Dr. Marvin will spend much 
of his time In Honolulu, but 
also visit the other Islands of the 
greup. He expects to return home 
In about a month.

SEN. SHOnM KE 
TALKS TO CLUB

4—The management of our local 
theatre has received many com 
plaints that hla patrons are very 
much stuck up. The space tfnàer 
the seats Is made for hats and not 
tor gum** If you want to chew try 
the candy at Ryan's Drug Store.

Advt,

While working with a party of 
surveyors from the County Surveyor 
Geo A. Knees's office, Monday at Tu 
nftas, Glen Theodora Goddard was 
caught on the wrist by a brush axe 
swung by one of the other men of 
the party and received a bad cut- 
He was at once brought to Redwood 
for medical aid. As no Infection 
has resulted from the wound, the 
young man will probably be able 
to return to4 work In two weeks.

Senator Samuel M. Shortridge will 
depart for Washington In a  abort 
time to begin his labors. Tuesday 
at a luncheon given In his honor by 
the Civitan Club, an organisation of 
San Francisco business men, at the 
St. Francis hotel, Mr. Shortridge de* 

Ml J live red an eloquent address on goon 
citizenship, pointing out the way a 
loyal American should follow to aid 
and assist hla country. He chided 
those who are ever ready to find 
fault with the government instead 
of dolpg something to add to Its 
grunt ness.

Mr. Shortridge urged the business 
men before that If they desired any 
legislation for the benefit of San 
Francisco, which he loved so dearly, 
no|r to hesitate to notify him and he 
would do their bidding. He closed 
his able address with a birlliant trib
ute to California, its wonderful men 
and women. Its boundless resources 
and roseate future. The speech waa 
In the nature of a fareWed before 
leaving for Washington. During his 
talk the eloquent senator paid a 
glowing tribute to President Calvin 
Collidge, whom he regarded as one 
of our ablest chief executives.

—The difference between dry and 
wet times is that now a person be
fore goingf to bed simply "gets out 
of his clothes" instead of "gettting 
out ot his head." People never go 
out of their head about coffee when 
it ts made in an electric percolator 
from A. W. Grinnsteln. •*- Advt.

Superior Judge G sorge H. Buck la 
enjoying a week's visit at Byron 
Spring»..

Miss Josephine Williams, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Donald W. 
Williams, and family on Edgewood 
Road, Wellesley Park, for several 
weeks, returned on'Saturday to her 
home in Reno, Nevada.

—-The most down trodden, step- 
ped-all-over thing In the world. It 
a shoe. Even If lt'a down and out, 
wo can build It up. The Economy, 
66 Broadway. Adft.

—Don’t feel grelved when auto 
ing If you run over a man. Flrat 
find out If the car ahead got him 
first. Often it's bard to run across 
a good mechanic, but not if you runf^ 
into Lee's Auto Repair Shop. Advt

Louis A. Behrens returned home 
yesterday from Seattle, Washington, 
after a visit of a week with his sister, 
Mrs. Frank Allen. He was accom
panied home by Mrs. Allen and her 
two children.

Mrs. Frank Blomqulst, president 
of the local Ladles' Auxiliary to the 
American Legion, attended a meeting 
of^ihe auxiliary presidents at the Pa- 
lace Hotel, San Frandseo, Tuesday. 
The meeting was for the purpose of 
planning for the American Legion 
and Auxiliary conventions, soon to 
be held In San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelso returned 
home Sajturday from a four days' 
stay In Santa Crus.

—A man doesn’t have to be a calf 
to be roped in by a girl, but to have 
a girl on a string, have her on a 
string of pearls from Geo. Peterson. 
214 Main Street. Advt.

RUNNYMKDK NEWS 
Norman Holden was down from 

San Francisco for a visit with his 
father and the Crowther* Sunday.

About $26 was netted at the 49ers 
Club literary program Saturday 
evening. The program was good with 
the exception of the motion pictures 
—the machine not being in perfect 
order—they were not as clear a* 
uaual.

Mias Emily Gravestock's birthday 
waa observed at the Gravestock home 
Sunday by * ¿Inner party for the 
family f r ie r t t

Mr. and Mrs Victor Hugo and Mr. 
and Mra A. Dezao were 8an Fran
cisco visitors the last of the week.

COURT FINISHES 
LENGHTY CASE

A case which has occupied the 
slate of the Superior Court here for 
several months past, and which by 
reason of the emenent attorneys ap 
pearing on both aides, and of the 
able arguments produced, has a t
tracted wide notice, was settled this 
week. when^Judge Jotan'L. Hudner 
rendered a decision for the plaintiff 
with qualifications. The case was 
that of Frank 1!. Boring. Bprlln 
game contractor, against Antoine 
Borel. Boring had contracted to 
construct a houae for Borel and had 
done »0. There was, be claimed 
$14,281.6? still due him on the con
struction work. Borel .. In turn 
c la im s that thé plastering^ was 
faulty and clamed $10,484.32 to be 
due him.for the faulty workroanablp. 
The judge In bis decision reduced 
the plaintiff’s amount by $1000, stat- 
Ing that while the plastering was 
bad. It was not due to any wilful act 
of the plaintiff. Branding the state
ments of the defendant as extrava 
gant, he dismissed the ease, and com 
plimented the attorneys on both sides 
for their assistance.

Forester’s 26th
Anniversary

The 28th anniversary of the fount 
tug of the local court ot Foresters 
ot Amerloa „ will be celebrated in 
great shape by Court Madrono here 
tonight. A large delegation ot slate 
officers of the order are expected to 
attend and many notables from 
neighboring lodges will also be pres
ent. The arrangements for tonight 
are In the hands ot a committee com
posed of the following: Wm. l.utje. 
Michael Chaves. A. V. Swift. A. 8. 
Llguort, A1 Bulllvant and E. Lodi.

A large class of Initiates Is ready 
to be Inducted Into* the mysteries 
of the order, after which a banquet 
will be enjoyed in the lodge dining 
hall.

SEQUOIA HIGH SCHOOL
TEACHERS MAKE MERRY

F, H. Herbig, who has been In 
Pittsburg, Pa., on a trip, haa return
ed to hla home on O'Conner St. this 
week.

Over fifty of the boys and girls, 
friends of Katherine Porter and 
Rath Herbig, helped them celebrate 
their birthdays at the Pqyfer horn A 
on Donahoe Street. Saturday. It 
was a lawn party and a deulghttut 
time was reported.

The committee In charge of the 
October literary program of tho 
49'ert Club met Tuesday evening 
and started plans for their program 
at the home of Me(a Anderson. Those 
on thla committee - are: Wm. Ban
croft, Hebert Epperson, Carol! Da- 
Mant, Leon Paulson, Arthur Waiter- 
son, Irma Follet, Emily Ornveatock, 
Laura Van Wle, Pauline Brooke end 
Meta Anderson.

Mr. and Mra. Joe White of Oak
land and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shurt- 
liff and baby of Palo Alto were week 
end visitors at the C. L. Harper home 
thla week and attended the literary 
program.

The teachers ot Sequoia Unloa 
High School, who have been la that 
Iqetitntlon for a year or more, en 
tertalaed the new teachers last Mon
day at a dinner In the Domestic 
Science rooms of the school. The 
meal was prepared by the ladles of 
the Methodist Cbarch and was cook
ed and aeswed In a manner that 
would have tempted the appetite of 
anyone.

In addition to the teachers the 
wives of the married teachers were 
also present, so there were about 
forty present to enjoy the evening. 
After the dinner, Mr. B. E. Myers 
took charge aa toast master and 
proved himself n moat excellent man
ager. The after dinner speeches 
were both witty and Instructive and 
the new members of the faculty felt 
that they were Indeed coming to a 
good Institution. Those who respond
ed were: Miss Kntbrlne Boyle, Mias 
Eyln Walker, Miss Mary Cowden, Mr. 
H. C.' Evans, Mr. Alexander M. Cuth- 
berteon. Mr. O. M. Carrington, Mr 
John Gill. Miss Bertha Bradley. Miss 
Eva Abrams and Mr. A. C. Argo. 
White all of the talk» were Intereat- 
Ing, that of Ml»» Cowden was par
ticularly so aa she gave a descrip
tion of her vacation, which was spent 
in Mezloo and from which she but 
recently returned. Mias Cowden it 
a keen observer and she gave her 
audience the beneflta of her obser
vations.

Mr, and Mr«. 8. H. Hancock, an No school thla coming week owing 
uncle and an sunt of Mr». T. Brooke,! to the Teacher»’ Institute 
and 8. Hancock, a cousin and his Zulu Follet and Helen Crowther 
family of Frultv»le were visitors this were home from Sen Jose for the
week at the Tenia Brooke, home.

NEW M. B. PASTOR
EXPECTED TODAY

Rev. Henry Owen», the newly ap
pointed paator of the Methodlet 
church la expected here today, 
and will probably preach tomorrow. 
If he la delayed, however. Rev. C. 
L. Peck, the retiring piaster, will pre
side at both service». Rev. end Mr». 
Peck, who are leaving for Florida, 
have postponed their going In order 
that the church might mot be with
out a pastor.

CAMERA CM i$ PICNICS 
The Camera Club of Soquloa had 

» Tery pleasant onttq» at Jonra- 
Tffle dam laat Saturday afternoon 
and evening. A number of the »In
dents enjoyed n ewim. A. the even
ing began to darken they sat down 
to a fine feed of *»•»•“ ' whtoi 
served to lighten their spirit». They 
returned to their home» about nine 
o'clock after a moat pleasant day.

Oas who haa aovar made a*r 
money worth mentioning »»way» 
thinks that If ho had oily devoted 
Ms time to It Instead of dolng some- 
thlag olao. ha could bar« made aa 
much money a* anybody.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wheat, who 
are In the southern part of the state

wek end.

Fred Romes of Loe Angeles and 
an anele, W- A. Romes, Is here for

on a basine» trip are expected home]* visit and Alice Avarili, a stater of 
today.

FUNERAL OF MISS MULLEN
HELD IN S. F. YESTERDAY

Harry Bltgb n i  down from San 
Francisco for a vislt wlth the home 
folks Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sehneldwlnd 
have retornad from a visit with a 
daughter and family In Orland.

Mra. Bowman and son of Butte, 
Montana, have rented an apartment 
at the Kartbnrg home on O'Conner 
Street

Maode Pauison, who is In train
ing for a  nano  in tho Santa Clara 
County hospital, was a  week end 
visitor with her aunt, Mn. Martin 
Anderson.

Mn. Romes la here from Los Altos.

A. E. Martlnelli returned Monday 
from Concord, where he ha* been 
spending a  few days with Dr. and 
Mrs. Sttrewalt.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Oppenmsn ana 
John Bnrger motored to the celebra
tion a t the Quick Silver mines Sun
day.

Mr. and Mn. Ellis and daughter, 
Lnellle and Mrs. Simmons of Stock 
ton visited with Ora» and Sarah 
McBride for tho week end while en
root» home from Santa Crus,

Mr. and M n. R. L  Haggott ware 
dinner gswta at tho 0. H. Straws 
homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Nickerson were 
Redwood City visitón at the Frater
nal Aid party Tneadsy evening.

C. E. Cuenln and family of San 
J obs were- visitón Snnday at tho 
homo of Mr. and Mn. W. H. Bar 
nett. Mn. Cacala is a daughter Of 
Mr. and Mn. Barnett.

The body of Miaa Anne C. Mullen, 
native of Halfmoon Bay. who died at 
sea while returning from Japan fol- 
lo wing “the eartquake disaster, waa 
brought to San Francisco thla week 
by Joseph F. Mullen, »brother, who 
met the steamer Empress of Austra
lia at Vancouver for that purpose 
last Monday.

Miss Mullen died of heart failure, 
due to ahock, according to the physi
cians on board the ateamer who at
tended her.

Funeral services were held Friday 
morning at nine o’clock from tho 
fnnertl home of Monahan ft Co., 
18th and Dolor» etreets. Snn Fran
cisco, thence to Sacred Heart Chafch 
Fell and Fillmore »treeta, where a 
reqnlem mass was celebrated at 
9:30. Interment w m  at Holy Crow 
Cemetery.

Jane Sheehan 
W ed in San Mateo

Mias Jane Sheehan ot this city, a 
daughter of former Sheriff Michael 
Sheehan, waa married to William 
Riley ot San Franctsoo In St. Mat
thew's Catholic Church In Ban Matoo 
laat Saturday. Following the cere
mony the wedding party Joined In a 
luncheon at the Perichon houae In 
San Mateo, and later came to  the 
home of the bride's parents here, 
where a wedding dinner had been 
prepared. The young people than 
left for a motor trip through Cal
ifornia.

The wedding Is the culmination of 
en acquaintance begun In the ser
vice of the Peninsula Rapid Transit 
Company, in who» Burlingame 
headquarters both the bride and 
groom are employed.

MENLO INCORPORATION
HEARING SET MONDAY

The most Important matter heard 
by the County Board at ita last reg
ular meeting Monday was the tneor 
poratlon of Menlo Perk. The matter 
was brought up by Attorney Norman 
B. Malcolm, representing the peti
tioners who have filed a petition for 
incorporation some time before. He 
requated that two former petitions 
be declared void, and that a bearing 
he set for thla petition for the next 
meeting, to -be laid over from week 
to week until the board could hear 
the petition. This wee done by the 
hoard, Monday, October first, being 
the date set. Aa this meeting will be 
for the payment of elalms, however, 
the matter will be postponed tor a 
week or two.

Maps of two tracts were presented 
to the board, one, the Bell Britton 
tract, by Attorney Hanlon of San 
Francisco: the other, the new Stan
ford Acres, by Q- H. Nell of the Cal
ifornia Pacific Title Insurance Com
pany. The map» of both tracJ^VjrpYe 
accepted by the -board— --------

A comunlcatlon from R. E. Savage, 
a resident ot the Sequoia tract, pro- 
teating against the condition of the 
roads In that tract, this was tiled, 
aa the supervisor» can make no ap
propriation for thla purpo».

A resolution waa pasted authoris
ing the expenditure of 81800 for the 
arrangement of n display for the 
county In the exhibit being preparod 
by the California Development As
sociation In the Ferry building In 
San Francleoo.

County Surveyor Kneeae waa In
structed to survey for the ahortMt 
and moat economical lateral connect
ing the Sky Line Boulevard with 
the highway In San Mateo or Burlin
game.

After other matters of teuer Im
portance hod been disposed of the 
board adjourned until next Monday.

BROTHER OF H. R. FEE
BURIED YESTERDAY

Charles S. Fee. paa»nger traffic 
manager of the Southern Pacific, 
and one of the best known railroad 
men In the West, abrother ot Harry 
R. Fee, who resides on Selby Lane, 
passed away In San Francisco this 
week and was hurled ymterday after
noon. The funeral was from Grace 
Cathedral, and waa conducted by 
Dean W. J. Oreahan. Interment waa 
private. Fee leaves a widow and 
four children besides hla brother.

MASONS TO U Y  
( H I S T O N E

The corner-atone of the new Se
quoia High School building, now un
der course ot construction In the 
highlands, will be laid today by the 
Grand Lodge of Maaona of the 8tate 
ot California. The ceremonies will 
start with a parade starting from the 
Masonic hall here at two o’clock 
this afternoon, in Which members of 
the local lodge and of the- neighbor
ing lodge» will march, accompanied 
by a Sclot and n DeMolay band. 
Turning Into Broadway the line of 
marchers will be Joined by the stu
dents of the high school, who will 
march to the entrance, of the new ■ 
school grounds.

The Impressive ceremonies of the 
laying of the corner-stone will be 
opened by L. P. Behrens, who will 
Invite the Grand Lodge to ley the 
atone. The principal address will 
be delivered by Dr. Jacob Nieto, 
grand orator of the Grand Lodge. 
The »tone will be laid by Orand 
Master M. A. Sherman.

It la an odd coincidence that 
eleven days ago waa the 140th an- 
nlveraary ot the laying' of the corner
stone of the national chapter ht 
Washington, at which President Geo. 
Washington, noting aa Grand Master 
ot Virginia, laid the stone with the 
■nine oeremonlei which Orand Mas 
ter Sherman will lay the stone of 
the new school building.

The ceremonl», in which the Im
mortal Washington played a conspic
uous part, were among the moat Im
portant that the Masonry of tho 
young Republic had up to that time 
experienced, and according to the 
newspapers ot that day, one ot the 
moat impreulve Masonic processions 
known to the Fraternity marked the 
occasion, one long to be remembered 
by thorn witnessing thé event.

The whole assemblage stood a 
while In solemn order, we are told, 
while the artillery discharged a vol
ley. The Orand-Master delivered to 
the commissioners a large allver 
plate with t n  inscription thereon, 
which read:

"This Southeast corner utone of 
the capitol of the United StatM ot 
America, in the City of Wuhlngton, 
waa laid on the 18th day ot Septem
ber, 1793, tn the thirteenth year of 
the American Independence, In the 
first year of the second term of the 
presidency ot Oeorge Washington, 
whose virtues In the otvtl administra
tion ot hla country have baas aa eon- 
splcuous end beneficial, aa hla mili
tary valor and prudence have been 
useful In establishing her liberties:
In the year ot Masonry 8793, by the 
President of the United States, In 
concert with the Grand Lodge of 
Maryland, »verni lodges under Its 
jurisdiction, and Lodge No. 33 from 
Alexandria, Virginia.

Thomas Johnson, David Steuart 
and Daniel Carroll, Commlulonera; . 
Joseph Clarke, R. W. O. M. Pro. 
Tem; James Hoban and Stephen 
Hallete, Architects, end Collin Wil
liamson, Master Mason.”

The plate waa then delivered to 
Washington, who was wearing tho 
apron and aeeh made for him by the 
Marquise de Lafayette, the wife of 
General Lefnyetto. -Properly a t
tended by the Grand M ater end the 
three -Most Worahtpful Mariera, he 
descended to the cavnson trench and 
amid a great solemn hush the Presi
dent ot the United Btates laid It on 
the stone, on which waa later de
posited corn, wine and oil. The whole 
congregation joined In reverential 
prayer, which w m  aucceeded by a  
Masonic choir chanting honors and 
a volley from the artillery.

Special muato has been arranged 
for the ocoulon of laying thla atone 
by Prof. Otis M. Carrington, and 
will be sung by the Treble and Baa« 
Clefts of the the high school.

The atone, which will be set In 
place by Orand M uter 8herman to
day, la of hollow granite and will 
contain a box of eopper, In which 
the following article* will be placed: 
The nam » ot the Board of Trustees, 
the names of the faculty, the cour» 
of study, the constitution ot the 
Student Body, the conititution of 
the Scholarship Society, the program 
of the ceremonies, and n copy of tho 
special corner-stone edition of the 
"Ikozlan,” the high school paper.

BIG TENT RINK OPENS TONIGHT
The Bizelove family of exhibition 

roller skaters and rink operators 
opens at 7: SO- tonight and will op
erate here for a season «very night, 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon».

There ere exhibition» tonight and 
Sunday. The admlaeion Is free and 
a popular fee charged for skates.

Next Wednesday la Woman’s Club 
Day. Mrs. A. B. P a ri»  h a  the pro
gram for Maria County, with Mn. 
>. R. Lam la charge of tho m ale.

Oeorge Molseed ot Potnlama la 
spending a .tew days with hla father 
and mother.

NOTED ASTRONOMER HERE
Dr. John Miller, vice-president of 

Swarthmore College, Pennaylvenla, 
end one of the most noted utronom- 
e n  In the country wm In Redwood 
City daring the p a t  week vleltlng 
his nephew. Dr. John Blood. Dr. 
Miller w a  sent to Mexico City to 
take pictures of the recent eclipse 
end teonred some exceptionally fine 
negatives. He came to California to 
visit hla brother, Mr. 0 » .  B. Miller 
of Burlingame, principal of the Cogs
well Polytechnic School of Ban Fran- 
claoo.

Dr. Millar wm for a time a  pro
fessor at Stanford and want from 
there to Swarthmore.

L. F. BEHRENS, President P. P. CHAMBERLAIN, Vlce-prce. 
P, K. TOWN*, Cuiller. E. R. WHITEHEAD, Aset. Cashier

- Your County Business
can be handled beet by

COUNTY BANKS
Our frowth during the past year 

substantiates th is ntatement

The First National Bank
Owned and Controlled by County People
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(Himps-i
ESTABLISHED IN 1859

Phone 276-W. 61 Broadway
D. g*. 0 ’K.EEP‘ErOwner and PubtisTier .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, in advance-........— ---------- -—
Six months, In advance . — .....— —

__$2.50
__LLL50

Enteréd as second-class matter, at 
I  ledwood Cit; 
of March, 1879.

the Postofflce

How Soft M ateo Looked in 1894 when 
The Big Fire O ccured__ '

The following, Intercut'-.« dlserlii-' Sant» Crtii Stage Company, the pro- 
tlon of the town of San Mateo, is prleton? ot which are Taft and Oar 

bookon~8an Mates! retaon.' The line r n B . iu  Concord

at Redwood City California, under the Act of Congress «w« of the
P *  a c u w u u u  v u /  ^  not spring up in a night at the rub

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1923. 

TAX ON GAS

section, In contiguity "with the great 
inart' of the coast. The same charm 

i T " | and advantages that attracted tha 
. . [first settlers there, have drawn each

succeeding one, until we now see a 
,, hi beautiful flourishing town, claiming 

Beginning next Monday every user of gasoline win no gmaI  ̂degree of importance as a 
pay two cents extra for every gallon purchased. Cal- tributary to the San Francisco mnr- 
ifornia is the last of the Pacific Coast States to adopt kat

, The first to make lodgement upon
& tRX OH gaSO lillG . the» site was John B. Cooper, whoThis method of taxation, to our way of thinking,j had been previou-3ly irring at and 
is the very best way to raise public funds. A Sales tax arQUjĵ  the old mission. In 1851, he 
affects all users of a product and is easily collected as camc to the site of the present .li
ft becomes a part of the charge for the commodity, lage and made a brush booth around 
In most cases the payment of the tax is so ’easy that » large oak tree, which served him 
it is never noticed. Car owners could at times evade )ng a more sub8tantIaI dwelling on 
the payment of a license tax. The gaB man, though, 
will catch them all. *

Further than this, those who use the highways 
most should be the ones who should be required to pay 
the most of the construction and upkeep costs. We 
do not know how many millions of gallons of gasoline 
are sold In California every year, but we believe that 
the revenue accruing from all those gallons at two 
cents per gallon, should give us the finest system of 
roads ever enjoyed by any people anywhere under the

8Un The only ones who wiH feel badly about the tax 
are the sellers of gasoline. They will not get any extra 
compensation for their Work, but they will have a 
whole lot of extra work in keeping their tax reports 
made out for the state. How would you like to be the 
gas man?

------o----- o— —o--------
THE HIGH SCHOOL

quale Giacchino, Lois 21 to 24, Block 
f ,  Garden VaHey Ld. Assn.

Joseph Bo^cJii andhwife to Onorato 
Agostino Aicardi and wife, Lot 15,
Adj. S| 18, Block T, Mission St. 
Land Co. |  . |

instate of Riilie A, Sedgley to Eat.
Uken from a book on San Mates I reiaon. me line tub.  nm voncurufnt Sedgle^ L o t j r  Block
County published In 1*83, and-gives coaches daily to PesoDJerS and San- Mlramat TCI. 
many Interesting facts conpernln* Crus, carrying the malls. The] Emilia C. Zimmerman to Charles 
the city to the north as It was atH stations enroate are San Mateo, Crys-j Zimmerman. N. W. % Lot 101. Gray 
that timeV ! lal Springs, San Felix, Byrnes Store,! Tract. Gift.

»nj*lj0 growth of the town of San ¡Eureka Gardens. Spanish town, Pnrif>-j Richard Bred well and wife to 
Mateo has’been very simmllar to that [Sima. Lobitas, San Gregorio, Pesca-j Philip P. Cosgrave. Lot 15, Block 4,

dero, Pigeon Point, Seaside* Daven-jTown of Burlington, 
port and Santa Crux. Distance 78 Alexander Hawksley to F. A. Hoi* 
miles. § j I a b a  ugh and wife, Qc. N. V4 Lot 292,

One of the natural attractions of San Mateo Park 3 Re-rec. 20-195.
San Mateo la a piece of picturesque h . T. MacNell and wife to Mary 
and romantic . scenery, seldom ex-! Fotos, Lot 8. Block 7, North Palo| ®an 
celled anywhere—the .valley of Sun; Alto.
Mateo—through which the road to p  Horace Fellows to Elizabeth Maad- 
Spanishtown* leadstApd the San And-! berg. Lot 46. Block-6, Crocker Tct. 
reas. valley. Owing to the beautiful] - ^  c  Bunker et al to Richard M. 
scenery that characterises this place.] Bunker, Lot 10, Block 1, Abbey 
at an early date a public house wasj Hmtd. Gift.
erected at the place called Crystal | Luiian g, MacBaln Pto George 
Springs, where thousands resorted j Schoux and wife, Lot 18, BloCkP14,

California Pacific Title Ins.

of other places 'Tn California, out* 
mining regions. It did

bing of some Aladdin's lamp. It 
is a sort of a spontaneous growth 
of a rich agricultural and pasturing

Bryan doesn't beleive there were 
I any monkeys iif his family tree.

• 11 th e  «Jini rs ii;!* &'•. dft hereby, c ertify  
awl i f r e t a r r  th a t  I am transac ting  
business n ear the Town of Colma, In 
the County of Ha n  Mirtfo, BUte <St Cáh- 
If orni a. «ml e r th v f l r jm name a nd  a ty la  
of "KENNEDY BROS.” T B àfT  aro the

to Emma Parker» Lot 24, Block 88, _________
Belle Air Park. C ertlriea ie  of IttdivIdoHl Doing Bust-

San Mateo Imp. Co. to S. A. Born , j BrM i ndcr pittiti««» itale.
Lot 19,^GlaxenWoód.

Mr A. Hope and wife Érneat J.
Bracchi and wife. Lot 27; Block 7,j 
CentraP Add. San Mated.
—Timmotfryg - Sheehan -and wifwj |  ......... ......
to James A. Braun, S. W.H Lot 1»S,|

for an d  ow ner thereof; that my nam e 
Jn fu ll and p la tF  of residence a re  as  
follows, to-w tt:JAMES A. KENNEDY, No. 6f9v̂ 8an 
Jose Avenue, City and County of- San 
Francisco. State of California.

JAM ES A. KENNEDY. 
R esid ing  a t  No. <39 Sen Jose Ayemie, 

City ¡Mid County of San Francisco, 
S ta te  of California. 1 .

San Mateo Park.
S. F. Peninsula Land Co. to Het- 

tie F. C unningham , flits 44 an d  45. 
Block 23, Huntington Park.

Carrie Staton and husband to Sid
ney L. Staton and wife. Lot 4, Block 
39A, Howard Add San Mateo.

Gordon C. Hess and wife to Cai. 
Pacific Title Ins. Co., Part Lot 166,

for pleasure, and around which 
little settlement grew up.*'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

This afternoon at 2:30, the Most Worshipped 
Grand Master of Masons of the State of California, 
with members of the Grand Lodge, will come to Rea- 
wood City to lay the Corner-Stone of our new High 
School building. Corner-Stones are usually laid when 
the building is commenced. • At times they are laid at 
the conclusion of the building program. In the present 
instance the building is just about helf completed when 
the corner-stone is to be placed.

There Is considerable significience in the cere
mony of laying a corner-stone, and in this particular 
instance the exercises should mean a great deal to 
Redwood City. The idea behind the service is that 
the work thus done is for the good of the Nation.

We believe that a people can perform no greater 
duty than to give beautiful surroundings to the future 
citizens of the community during the formative period 
of their lives. The people of the Sequoia Union High 
School District are doing this in an abundant measure.

The building and grounds will cost over a half 
million dollars. A finer tract of land can not be found 
anywhere, and the forty acres embraced will give room 
for all sorts of athletic activities. The building is of 
such architectural beauty that it should be a pleasure 
for the boys and girls who attend It.

Surely the youths of this section are greatliy blest.
..‘11 -o  —0 ------- o ---------

THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES

The other day we heard a man ask in an address:
“Where are we going?” What Will all of the speed at
tained do to the people?" In the speech he answered 
his questions by asking others. We do seem to be trav
eling pretty fast these days, and those who travel high
est sometimes get pretty hard bumps. Such, however, 
has usually been the fate of high fliers. "*We remember 
in school we studied about Daedilus, who made wings 
for himself and his son, Icarus. Before they, started 
to fly, Icarus was warnèd to keep close to his father, 
but with the fiery impetuousnesB of youth he flew up 
to examine the Sun. Bright lightB always have and 
always will attract youth. When Icarus got too close 
to the sun, the heat melted the wax and the leathers 
fell from his wings and down, down, down he dropped 
into the sea.* He dropped so far that he neveT Btopped 
and his father could not find his body, so they named 
the place the Icarian Sea. .  ̂ ...

Youths are falling Just the. same today, but they 
are not falling so often, and many of them take para
chutes with them when they start to fly. We really 
believe that despite all of the hurry and bustle, that in
spite of the automobiles and flying machines and mo-, _____  ___R M M
torcycles and power boats, that the world is getting Vbuin* the shop out on the street

— „ . , kul ha,  1«, Ate«««,' *a nesttont its aa.better all of the time.
l u n n  a n r l  c x i r l s  n t  m i l  ft.V a r e  1UH Li

out to fight the flumes, snd several 
bucket brigades worked with a will, 
but without avail*  Every team In 
town was called Into requisition to 
save goods which wera carried across 
the tracks to a place of safety.

The places burned oat were the 
post office and vacant building ad 
Joining, and w inter’s paint shop 
owned by Dr. 1. R. Ooodspeed, Wla- 
nom Hall, Ploutf'a saloon, sold s 
building 'occupied by Ftynn, the 
plumber, all owned by A. Borel, sa 
loon owned by Casey and McKeruan 
San'Mateo'Hotel, stable, and White, 
heads saloon, all owned by E. Walk
er. Nearly all movable articles were 
saved from the postofflce, Plouffs,

the bank of the creek, where the 
residence of Mr. Rice now stands.

In 1850, Nicholas, Duposlter put 
up a frame building, a little west 
of the village, on the property now 
owned by Captain Taylor.

In 1851, Dr. Post came and erect
ed a domicile where William -H. 
Howard at present lives.

‘‘In 1862, David S. Cook arrived 
and formed a business connection 
with Duposlter, In the hotel business 
at the Taylor place above referred 
to. In 1853, they enlarged their 
hostelry by the addition of a large 
frame building, which was brought 
from the East In nine different* ves
sels, framed and ready to be' p it 
together. They purchased It of Cap
tain Shaw, attached It to the orig
inal structure, and with these en
larged accomodations, continued the 
business together until 1856, when 
Mr. Cook bought out his partner's 
Interest, and became sole proprietor: 
he eventually sold out to Stockton 
and Shatter, who In turn sold to 
“Tony" Oaks. Captain Edward Tay
lor, subsequently purchased the prop
erty of Oaks, and a portion of the 
old hotel, that In the early days 
sheltered so many weary travelers 
under Its hospitable roof, and spread 
before them Its generous reflection, 
now forms a part of his residence.'

“C. B. Polhemus In September 
1868, laid out and platted the town 
of San Mateo. Here It may be men
tioned that the name of this town 
the county and the creek, Is the 
Spanish for Saint Matthew, the name 
being given the creek by. the Mis
sion fathers

“ Pilor to the passage of the rail
road and the platting of the town, 
what business there was here was 
carried on near the county road. 
There Henry Hualng began to trade 
hi 185». and after him came Skid 
more and Purcell. In 1861, Charles 
and' William Remlhglbn became the 
first blacksmiths of ‘the place, with 
the exception of an old Indian, on 
the hill* nearby, who waa accustom
ed to make spurt and bridle bits for 
the Mexican«.

"Following the completion of the 
Southern Pacific railroad, the town 
owing to its magnificent alte among 
the native oaka, and* to its unequaled 
toll, and climate for healthful real 
deuces, began to attract the atten 
tlon of men of fortune who have 
made here their princely homes, and 
added to the charms nature has so 
lavishly bestowed, all that wealth 
and refined taste can suggest.

"At a few minutes past nine 
o'clock on June 16th, 1883, n fire 
waa discovered In a shed in the rear 
of Hugh MeKernen’a saloon In the 
central block, Just across the street 
from the railroad station. Tre. fire 
spread rapidly until eleven o’clock, 
when the whole block was in flames

"The town bias a splendid water 
works, and pipes are laid everywhere 
tfnd the supply ot water would hare 
been amply sufficient to extinguish 
the flames had there been aufflcent 
hydrants. Before an engine could 
be brought into use, the fire bad 
gained such headway that It could 
not be checked. An effort was made 
to save Dr. Ooodspeed'e brick store 
by moving out a butcher shop ad 
joining It. The citisens succeeded In

Margaret' V. Corbett to Marius 
Laurenson and wife, Ldt 2, Block O, 
Hayward Park.

James E, Braun and wife to *flm- 
othy {3, Sheehan and wife, Lot 6, 
Block E, Hayward Park.

Herbert E. Wltham to Laura M 
Hawkins, Lots 22, 23 ,41. 42, Block 
30. San Bruno Park.

Simone Robottl and wife to Gul- 
seppe Demattei et al. Lot 8, Block 
22, Hnsub, Union Park.

Frances Theresa Bredlow to Laura 
M. Hawkins, Lots 31 and 32, Block 
22, 2nd Addition Huntington Park.

Julian Koxlowskl and wife to Pas-

Easton.
. Wisnom Company to Benjamin ,T.
Bogue and wife. Lot 15, Sub. Part 
Block 8, W. Addition San Mateo.

Benjamin J. Bogue and wife to 
Agnes Ololian, Same Lot.

William Cavanagh to Charles Mar-. 
tin. L o ti6, Block 14. Redwood Park, ban« to John V.- Roney and wife.

Lot 14, Block 3, Burlingame Villa

Attnie M. Graham and husband .to  
City ft Co. of San Francisco, P a rt 
Lots 32 and 33, Block 2, North F a ir  
Oaks.

Same to George H. Rice Abstract 
Co., Part Same Lots.

William F. Dunn to Walter EL 
Schuft», Lot ». Block 61. Easton 7.

E. J. Bimth to Trustees for John 
H. Sullivan,' Lot 1», Block 2, Menlo 
Oaks.

Charles W. Parsons et al to Char
lie Hammer et al. Part Lot -178, 
Sub 2, San Mateo Park.

Marguerite M. Netherton and has-

■'person

S. S. F. Land and Improvement 
Co, to Stefano Orondona an wife. 
Lota 3 and 4, Block 97, Martin’s 
Sub., S. S. F.

Margaret Gafflgan and husb&nd-to 
J. Frank McColgan and wife, Part 
Lots 11 and 1*. BtSck 1; East San 
Mateo.

Gerhard Bruns and wife to Henry 
H. Steffens, Lot 23, Block 34 Easton.

Peter Gerbl and wife to Pietro 
Vlarengo. Lot 21, Block 8, Re-sub. 
E. Addition Redwood.

Park.
John V. Roney and wife to Peter 

Harkins, Same lot'.'
Charlote M. Cóyle to Henry W. 

Oppenmann, Lot 3, Block 1, Same 
Tract.

Courtenay F. Barter to Claire M 
Slndstrom, Part Lot 227, San Mateo 
Park.

Baldwin & Howell to Hannah II. 
King. Nly. 55’» Lot 230, San Mateo 
Park.

that hé

Htntr 4»f Califftrnliis C’oufrty ©t Siib 
Miiteo, m . ,On this 27th day of Sept»mb«r, A. L>. 
1923, .iffiS- JAP. T. Q’l̂ JSEFTL a
No tar v Public in and for the County 
of San Mateo, State of California, re- 
aidlna therein, duly commlaaloned and 
a«torn, personally appeared JAMES A. 

WDY, knowti to roe to be the 
described In. whose name Is 

subscribed to, and who executed the 
within and foreg;otnK. instrument, and 
he duly acknowledged to mi 
executed the' same.

IN WITNESS iyHEREK>F, * .have 
hereunto set my hand snd affixed my 
Official Seal the day arid year in fhiw 
Certificate first hereinabove written 

JAS. T. O'KEEFE.
. Notary Public in and for the County 

of San Mateo, State o l  California.
(ENDORSED) FILED In the office 

of the County Clerk of San Mateo 
County. California, September 28, 1923, 

ELIZABETH M. KNEES 12. Clerk 
By A. M. BULLIVANT. Pep. Clerk. 

First Publication In Tlmes-Oaaette 
September 29, 1923, 4T.

HHMÜ9

Sunshine Stores Co.

w

but not in time to prevent its de*
W elee l th a fth e  boys and girls of today are just The emir, town turned

as good and maybe a little better than we were when 
we were their age. We feel that they have ways of 
attaining knowledge and experience that were not 
thought safe for u s . . W© ar© glad that w© are living 
now, but we believe that things will be as much better 
fifty years from now as this time is better than the
times of fifty years ago.

------- O--------o ------- 0--------

AFFAIRS IN OKLAHOMA

Governor Walton of Oklahoma, who is willing to 
call out the State Militia to keep the K. K. K. from meet
ing, is certainly getting a big share of public notice just 
now. Not knowing just what the K. K. K. stands for 
or against we cannot form as clear an opinion as wejMcKemaa'a. Fiynn*« and winter’c, 
might about the Oklahoma situation. We can see Th« hot«i lost everythin, but « pi.»» 
S g h .  that Governor Walton Is  a mighty

Everyone opposed to the Klan will have to line the lInlon Hougei owned by Hon
James Byrnes. The general mer
chandise business Is represented by 
two concerns, E. A. Huting and 
Jam e. Blckfor^. There are two drug 
stores,, the proprletore of which are 
Dr. I. Rk. Ooodspeed and Dr. Morse. 
The hardens shop of A. T. Bartlett, 
meat market of Price ft Jennings, 
.twe blacksmith shops, of Thomas 
Coleman and Mteheal Brows, two 
shoemakers, William Q. Alt and 
Thomas 8 . Perry, the bfcrber shop of 
John Vnllado and the Mnl nutate of
fice of Hugh McDermott oompoae the 
rest ot the town.

The town ts the northern terminus 
of the San Mateo, Peecadoro anJ

tician. I M  , ..-„Pi 
u p  with him whether they want to or not.

We remember another governor who not so very 
long ago called out the Militia, and boosted himsell 
right Into the White House thereby. We don’t believe 
that the needs were parallel, however. Nevertheless, 
It is Interesting to watch events in Oklahoma.

You may not be “afraid of hard 
WOrk," ' as you've often said, but 
don’t yon prefer 10ft work?

It'a always disappointing to the 
neighbors when the blacksheep ot 
the family turns out to be Its white 
hope. i - :

The man who lives by his wits 
really Uvee by other men'i lack of 
wits.

Dobbin at rare Intervals nsed to 
rear up and kick yon In the'chest. 
The automobile all the time kicks; 
you la the pocketbook.

For Saturday, September 29, 1923 
C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y

Always Save You Money ^
W e do not deliver, therefore our prices are down to 

bedrock. Our purchasing power is great and 
our customers reap thè benefit

All Prices Reduced to Cash and Carry Basis -
________________________ PHONE REDWOOD 593______________________

M. & M. MILK____ _______________________ _______ - _______ 3 for .28
SUGAR____ _______ _______________________ ______ .‘„ I   ' 100’s 9.25

_______      ___________ ___________ ___ | _____  10’s .95
STANDARD CORN   ________ ____________ _____ ......1 ... .10
ROLLED OATS_____________ 1_________________5 lbó. .25
CRISCO ___  ________ - ■ •__ _____...........____;_____ la-23, 3’s .67

............................ 4_____ ________ .____ ______„___.1-1/28-34, 6’s 1.29
SALMON ............................. ............ ............ ......^ .......______ __ __ y2s flat .08
CAMPBELL SOUPS____________________ . . .______________ ______.« .09
BLUE TIP MATCHES_______________. . . . .__________ _______  4 for .25
HILLSBOROUGH COFFEE____ ______________________ ....___ 3 for 1.00

_____________..4 .__ ..;____ .?................ ................................... 1 lb. for .34
D. M. TOMATO SAUCE _____ ___ __________ __________ 1______L___ .05
A-1 FLOUR ....---- ___________ _____________ .1___ - ___________ ^ s  1.98

S u n sh in e  S to r e s  C om p an y

n
Mh i

Q yim an who travels 
about the State said: 
"T he fa c ilit ie s  o f  
t h e  B a n k  o f  Ita ly  
a r e  a lw a y s  a t  m y  

•e lb o w  w h e r e v e r  I 
g o  in  C a lifo r n ia ^  
Naturally I appreciate 
su ch  a broad,helpful 

an d  convenient
service"

booking offices in iS  Cohfomia cities

B a flk o fh a tv
S a v IM s-C o m X e r c U d -S S t
Bead Office—San Francisco

REDWOOD CITY BRANCH
J. P. WELUER, Manager 

B* F» FITZPATRICK, Chm. Advisory B*d#

.ATTENTION

Before returning surplus ship
ment of Goodrich Silverton 
cord tires, we will make special 
prices on same until Oct. 5th. 
We carry a full line of Tubes 
and Head and Tail Lights and 

other accessories.

REDWOOD CITY AUTO CAMP 
1446 Highway.

Scenic Auto Stage
R riw e td  City« 1.« Honda, Baa G re  «orla 

Leave 9. P . Depot, Redwood City
R oute Oae 

D ally Time Tabla Dally
Read Down Between Read Up
Leave A rrive

9:00 a .m . Redwood City 4:00 p. ra. 
10:30 a . m. La Honda 2:80 p.m. 
11:00 a. m. Bellvale 2:00 p. ro 
11:30 a. m. A. Ban Gregorio L. 1:30 p.m. 

R ea te  Twe
S:26p. m . Redwood City 8:30 p .m  
6:30 p. tn. . La Honda 7:10 p. m 
6:40 p. ra. Ar. Bellvale Lv. 7:00-p. ro 

R eturn
Cash Fare  sam e das

L a H onda ................ »1.00 $2.00
Bellvale ...................; 1.25 2.50
San G regorio  .......... 1.50 S.I0

Subject to  C hange W ithout Notlee 
R. K. WOODHAMS 

La Hoada

risfen.

l a  th e  hapdM er C oart of the 
C anfora ta  t a  a a d  fa r  th e  < on,»,*!! 

ta Mateo, - •*

p r o b a t e :
In  the -M atter o f the E sta te  of yfta 

MALI H, a lso  know n as T'ETE MA Lia 
a lso  k now n  a s  JBTTA .i^1—
known a r  JETE MALim,

NO. 3342
Notlee o f Tim e Appointed 

bate  o f Will. *“T Pro.

Vr“Notice la h re b r  given thut Thurudx 
the lifth day  o f October, a . It. ijm 
at 10 o’clock A. M., of that <lav, «Tj' 
the Cpurt Room— Probate—-of S 

onrt, at the  C ourt House in Redwood 
City, |n. the C ounty o f San Mateo, state 
of California, have been appointed 
the tim e and place, fo r proving: tup «in 
of said  YBTA MALTS; also known ¡* 
YETE MALI8, a lso  known as YETTa 
MALIS» also know n as JE T E  Mali». 
deceased, and fo r hearing  the apoH« 
tlon o f  LHNA CRONfiR for tha iiiu! 
arice to  her o f le t te rs  of admlnittra* 
tlon w ith  the  w ill annexed.

ELIZABETH M. KNEE8E •- 
(Seat) Clerk.

TOBIN & TOBIN
! A ttorneys fo r  P etitioner, Hibernian 
Bank Bldg., San Francisco. California 

D ated  Septem ber 26th, A. D. 1933 ~ 
F ir s t P ub lica tion  in Tlmes-Ggtette 

Septem ber 29, 1923. gj

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

la  the Superior C oart of (he State of 
California, la  a ad  to r  th e  County «f 
Saa Mateo.

NO. 8177
In  dtte M atter o f the E sta te  of m 

IW  A MOTO. .*....................... .. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given by the under- 

signed adm in is tra to r o f the esthte of 
M. Iwarooto. deceased, to the creditors 
o f and a ll persona having claims 
ag a in st the  said deceased, to file them, 
w ith  the necessary vouchers; in the o f 
fice of the  C lerk  o f th e  Superloi Court 
of the  S ta te  o f California, in and for 
th e ‘County of San Mateo, or to exhibit 
.the same, w ith  the  jieoessary  vouchers, 
w ith in  fou r (4) m onths a fte r the first 
publication of th is  notice, to the said 
adm in is tra to r a t  th e  office of Messrs. 
Ross Sc Ross, F ir s t  National Bank 
Bldg., Redwood .C ity , California, the 
same being the  p lace  for the trunsae- 
tlon  of the  business of said estate in" 
the  County of San M ateo, S ta te  of Cal
ifornia.

D ated th is  20th day  of September, 
A. D. 1923.

ROSS ft ROSS
A ttorneys fo r  A dm inistrator.

W. A. BROOKE.
A dm inistra tor o f the  e sta te  of M. 

Twamoto, Deceased.
F ir s t  publicatlo .nin Times-Gpzette. 

Septem ber 29th, 1923. GT.

SUMMONS

la th e  Superior C oart off the  State sf 
California, la  a ad  to r  th e  County of 
San Mateo.

No. P9PS

To know 
how flood a cigarette 
really oan be mad« ' 

you must try

LUCKY 
STRIKE

*ITS TOASTED’

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. J .  P . H . DYKES 
P h y sic ian  a n d  Surgeon 

OFFICE DREW BDG., BROADWAY 
Residence • • »904 Broadway

koura—10 to IS a  m.( t  to 4 and 7 to  I 
Sundays by Appointment 

Telephones—-Office. Redwood t l l - J  
Residence. Redwood 321-L

JOHN. N. BLOOD, M. D.
Olllce—Drew Building, Broadway 

HOURS
I» to. 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Sundays by appointment 
PHONES

tace 572J. . Residence 672M. 
Residence—36 Irl, Street

DR. H. A. CLATTENBVRG 
Physician aad Bnrgeoa 

Offlce— Doxsee Building, Redwood 
Cltjr Residence, 28 Clarmont 81. 

Office Hours—10-12; 2-4i 7-8. 
Sondag hr Appointment 

Telephone*—Office, 33J ;  Res. 33-M

Action brought h i th e  Superior Court 
o f th e  S ta te  o f C aliforn ia, In sud for 
th e  County o f San M atent and the  eon- 
platnt*4Ued In aald  Cotmty of Saa Ma
teo la  th e  o flee  o f th e  Clerk of sali 
Superior Coart.

JOS. F. O’MALLEY, 
Plaintiff.

ANTONE BUCK,

A ttorney for

JOSEPHINE DELANEY, JOHN DOB 
AND RICHARD ROE,

Defendant!

The People o f tho  S ta te  o f Cal If orals 
Send G reetings to»

JOSEPHINE DELANEY. JOHN DOE 
AND RICHARD ROE, Defendants.

You a re  hereby requli'ed to  appear 
In a n  action b ro u g h t ag a in st you by 
the  above ngm ed plain tiff, In the  Su
perio r Court of the  S ta te  o f California, 
in snd fo r the  C ounty o f San Mateo, 
and  answ er the  com plain t ftlrid there
in w ith in  ten dhys (exclusive of the 
day o f service) a f te r  the  service on 
you of th is  Summons, If served  within 
said county. If served  elsew here within 
th ir ty  days, . v

And you a re . h e reb y  n o tified  tha t IL 
you fa ll to  so ap p ea r and answ er, the 
p laintiff w ill take  Judgem ent fo r any 
money o r dam ages dem anded in  the 
complaint, as  a r is in g  upon contract, or 
w ill apply to  th e  C ourt fo r any  other 
re lie f demanded, in th e  com plaint.

W itness my hand and  th e  Seal of the 
Superior Court o f th e  S tato o f Cali
fornia, ~ln snd fo r tho  County of San- 
Mateo, th is  5th day  o f January , A 
D. 1923.

ELIZABETH M, NASH.
(Seal) Clerk.

By E. U  FALV jBY,
D eputy Clerk. 

F ir s t publication in  Tiraes-Gazette, 
Ju ly  21. 1923. IQt

SUMMONS
In th e  Superior C ourt o f  th e  State sf 

California, In  and fo r  tho  Conaty •( 
San Mateo.

OR. J. G. NULL • '
Physician  and Surg eon 

Office—Lipp Building, Main Street 
O pposite .Hotel Sequoia.

I 'le n e  Redwood t t l - J .
4 o l)R S —2 to  4 p. m. dally; Mondays 
»led Thursdays, 7 to  8 p. m. Sundays 
*»4 H olidays by appointm ent only. 
h H8 IDENCE—San Carlos—Phono Rod* 
•o o d  480-M.

DR. W. 0. STUTTMEISTER.
L X E N T I S T

Office W ahl Building, Main Street. 
REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA 

A naesthe tics  used fo r the painless ex 
trac tion  o f teeth.

O v u lan te  o f  th e  D ental Department o f 
tho U niversity o f  Calif ernia

Phone Paio Alto 1286

DR. M, E. SMITH
DENTIST

All Work Guaranteed
Crowns, Bridges and Platea 

a Specialty
IBS University Ave. Palo Alto.

n o .  pare
RAYMOND N. DIAZ. P laintiff, 

vs.
MARGARET D IA Z^JH fendant.

Action b rought In th e  Superior Court 
of th e  S tate  o t  C aliforn ia , 4a -atul.-hu- 
th e  County of San M ateo; and the 
com plaint filed in  sa id  County of San 
Mateo In the office o f the C lerk ot 
said Superior Court 
JAS. T. O’K EE FE, A tto rney  fo r plain* 
tiff. -
T he People o f th e  S ta te  o f OalltorsU 
Send G reetings to i „

MARGARET DIAZ, D efendant.
You are  hereby reon lred  to  appear 

in an action .b rought i lg a ln a t  yo u  h i . 
th e  above nam ed plaintiff, in th e  Su
perio r Court of th e  8ta t§  o f California, 
in and Tor tho  C ounty of Ban Mateo, 
and  answ er tho  com plain t filed there
in w ith in  ten  days (exclusive o f tho 
day o f service) a f te r  th e  day o f  ser- 
servlcS on you of th is  summons. I f  serv* 
ed w ith in  said county, if  served else
w here w ith in  th ir ty  days.

And you are hereby notified th a t if 
you fa il to  so appear and  answ er, the 
p la in tiff w ill tak e  Judgm ent fo r any 
money o r ' damages dem anded la  the 
com plaint as  a ris in g  upon contract, 
o r w ill apply to  th e  Court fo r any 
o ther re lie f demanded In th e  complaint.

W itness m y hand an d  the  Seal of 
the  Superior C ourt o f th e  S ta te  of Cali
fo rn ia  in  and fo r th e  County of 8an 
Mateo, th is  24th day  o f  A ugust A. O. 
1293.

ELIZABETH M. KNEESE,
(Seal) Clerk.

By A. M. BULLIVANT, 
D e p u ty . Clerk.

F ir s t  publication In  Times-Gazette,, 
A ugust 25, 1923 >

DR. B. BARNES 
D E N T I S T  

taraminatlon, advice and estimate of 
cost free of charge.

Office Hours;- 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Etpaings; 7 to 8 p. m.
----Telephone Redwood 534—?•

199 Main Street, Redwood City, pafl

WALTER V. PEPIN 
Public Accountant

Supervisory Accounting . Audits 
Systems — — Federal Income Tax

Cu p © of CHAMBER O J COMMERCE 
Phone Redwood 356

Redwood City 
Undertaking Co.

J. E. Lujrag unii J . W. Tlnnrj
F ile ra i Directors

and Eufcalaers
80 Broadway, Redwood City 

Phone: Redwood 158 
Automobile Be,Tice to *U 

Cemeteries
J. E. LAY NO. DEP. CORONER 
Residence 1120 El Cnmtno Real 

Practical Lady Attendant

B tu u s n  t$tt

JAMES CROWE CO. 
F im ertl Directors

’  •  Setola Jtreel
aty CnBtonl«

SMJ
L ady  A ttendan t

W.'JL OMWIU
■ ply C nw r Sa !d w  t*ul>

With J a m ,. Crow. Coananr



„.TrttPA Y , B E r d 'a M M »  » . ï w * ,

„ L-l KOTBIFICATIOM
L ,AK)M8 in near future 

more toward the improvement
, t r a n s p o r t a t io n  aton* the Penln- 

01' ,  a8 taken *t n meeting of the
U tail Merchant# Aaaoelatlon ot Bon 
mt ..... ]ast Friday. The m eeting 
^^T 7d ;.'d '"b rcT rIi s s r  WtHttdni•at • _____  «___ i—  ¿kA *k_
leaders of San Francisco a n d  the 
n.„ia«nla-towns; R edw ood  City was 
Presented at the m e e tin g  J>T M. A. 
^  manager of the Pacific Title
insurance Company.

-  r s0me months engineer* work- 
,  for the Retail Merchants* Amo 

tlfioa hare been gathering data on 
cost Of electrifying the Southern 

Pacific from mSan Frnnelaco to San 
Sad them pUas end figure# 
„reseated at Saturday*# meet- 

.  Those who wore present re
nted to m ake these figures public 
fter the meeting, but seemed aaila- 
L  that the electrification of the 

southern Pacific main lino from  San 
Francisco to San Jom. n d.relopment 
Inch desired by peninsula Chamber.

commerce and other boosters, was 
nearer now to being a reality than It 
hfd ever been before. In aplte of 

of agitation to get -more fro- 
,u .n t and rapid local transportation
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op and down the pcnlnaala, this la 
the first time that definite figure, on 
the probable coat hare .ever beeu 
gathered.

It has been announced that the 
Ultimate result of the change will 
he a Ore minute service between 
j *n . Franclgsn and.-San Jo,*during 
rush hours, and a fifteen minute ser
vice at other times.

FORMER REDWOOD MAN
DIES IN OAKLAND

Thommas Henry Oaburn, belter 
known here aa Harry Osburn, passed 
away in Oakand last Monday. Os
born. who formerly conducted a 
paint shop here, was well known and 
h*. many friends in Redwood city 
who will be sorry to hear of his pass
ing.

Osborn was working at hts trade 
nntll last July when a fall from a 
ladder confined him to a hospital 
with a broken leg. While stilt In the 
hospital from this accldeat, he con
tracted pneumonia, which resulted 
in hit death.

The deceased la survived by hie 
wife and one son, Thomas Osburn. 
The feimly. has been living In Oak
land since leaving Redwood City

about five year* ago. Previous to 
that time they had made their home 
here for about twelve years.

The funeral was held-In Oakland 
last Thursday,, and was largely at
tended by fail friends. Mrs. George 

Buck, a former 'neighbor of the 
femOy, sttendea from here.

«
august b r it sc h g h i f a ir

OAKS RESIDENT PASSES.

ff itL n W rA T B  o r  CAMFORWIA.the A pplication o f

. LMactors snd  R A ild w ti o t  Min* re ta in  KlecicrR » C erta in  Por-
10 , a, f  !h° c iu n ty  of San Matoo. a s  ations of tn e  v o f b e  know n'
»  H?, 'froWN OF MENLO PARK.”

PETITION
Tn the Honorable B oard o f  Super- 

viJor. of tlie County o t  S an  Mateo,
"'ts,  " p r t l S o S  «10 undersigned  re -
•M S® w e*an"’ »ch of u s a re  qualified 
iSSrs of the County o f  San-M atoo ,

DoratumPh*r,in named and  p roposed to
" Tt,"t0r8H™,land8 and prem laoa and 
dJtifcti contained w lth G  th e  boun- 
Aoru« herein set fo rth  and  described 
' i .  JluatVd In and co n stitu te  a  po r
tion oMtio county  of Ban Matoo, S ta te

d is tric t contalne, and 
Ihm  reside w ithin the hA indarlee  of 
Mid proposed munlclpel corporation .

KitvhPhoundarle* a re  h e re in a fte r  men- 
S jS d  C "  than  .1* thouaand  («000) 
inhabitants and m ora~ than_ flve  hun- 
dr!d (500) inhabitants, te -w it:  e l«h- 
i l n  hundred (1800) in h a b ita n t! , M 
iiarly ft" can be a ice r ta ln ed  by  your
^ThaTthe Ian da and prem laee and  the 
diitrlrt contained w ith in  sa id  boun
daries* «re not Incorporated aa  a  muni-j 
cioal corporation and from  no  p a r t  o f
anv municipal corporation. __

That the name which w e desire  said  
municipal corporation to  have and 
bear la as follow«:
■ TOWN •OF’ MENLO PARK. .

That the boundaries o f th e  lands and 
premises and d is tric t w hich w e deaire 
to have incorporated Into a  m unicipal 
corporation, as herein p rayed  for, and  
for the organization of w hich a s  a  nth* 
nlcipal corporation we now aak, a re  a s
'« N N I N O  e t  the  In tereeotlon  of 
the northeaeterly lino o f th e  m ain 
county road leading from Ban Franoleco 
to San Joee, commonly know n  a i  K i  
camlno Beal w ith the e m to r  llho o f 
Watkins Avenue, ae eald w a tk tn o  Avo- 
hue is shown on the map e n titled  men- 
io Park Villa Lots,” M itchell p roperty .

Thence southeasterly  ** a lo n g  ta ia  
northeaeterly line of B! C nm tnoR oal to 
it's in te r se c tio n  w ith the c en te r line of 
Alejandra Avenue produced n o rth eae t
erly:

Thence southweaterly along th e  «aid 
northeasterly production and  
Ihg southwesterly along th e  c en te r  line 
of said Alejandra Avenae, a« the  sam el 
now exists, to  th is  in te rsection  w ith  
the center line of E lena A venue: 

Continuing thence sou thw esterly  
along the center line of P a rk  Lane, a s  
said Park Lane is ahown on th e  map 
of Quilleta T ract to the n o rth easte r ly  
boundary line of the Linda V le ta  T rao t: 

Thence continuing aou thw eeterly  
along the center line of Cam lno a l  Ia r*  
go, as said Camlno al L a rg o  to  shewn 
on- the said m ap o f th e  L inda  Vlata 
Tract to the nerthaaaterly  co rn e r or 
Lot number 46 o f the  said  -Linda V leta 
Tract: . ■< * . * _Thence «outhea«terly alotfg the  
northerly boundary tinea o f lo ta  num 
bers 46-39-31-24^17 and 10 o f th e  said  
Linda Vista T rac t to  the  w e st bound* 
ary lint of V alparaiso Avenue:

Thence southeasterly  acro ss  V alpar
aiso Avenue to  the  een ter lin e  of 
orange Avenue: ■ • .

Thence southeasterly  a lo n g  th e  cen
ter line of Orange A venue to  th e  cen
ter line of Santa C rus Avenue, also 
known as Route 7, Section 1, r a n  Ma
teo County H ighw ays:
Elisabeth J. K elly 
T. A. Sullivan 
Elisabeth K. K elly 
John B. Kelly 
Susan E. Gale 
Margaret J. Qals 
Elisabeth Bruce 
Allda C. Moore 
Jane F. Roach 
Emily C. Lyneh 
Rose M. Lynch 
Mary Ellen H arring ton  
Loretto H arrington 
Regina H arrington 
Frances E. Maloney 
Frances Crane
E. J. Crane „ 
Matilda C. Welch

i Emma Mldgley 
H. G. Walsh

! J. H. Sullivan 
W. S. Bower 
Geo. B. Walsh

i A. Buehmann 
Margaret T. W alsh 
Mr H. Walsh 
James D. Rapley, Sr. 
Mary A*. Rapley 
Noale A. Morey 
Amelia Morey 
Rose A. Morey 
Charles Schenkel 
Rose A. Broggl 
Mrs. B. Broggl 
Ed Lawler 
C. E. Maloney 
J. R. Orton
F. Nessler 
Marie C. Strong 
E. J. Mori&rty 
John W. Morey 
C. T. Maloney 
B. Liedgerg 
Thomas Sexton 
Vincent Sexton 
Pan O'Neill
E P. Lille 
T. C. Cochran 
Oeo. c. Condo 
Joseph Cull 
W* J- Murray 
Edward Nobbe 
Chaa. Lord 
James Clahano 
Florence Gilbert 
Mrs. j. j .  Murray. .
■- J. Murray 
J ' S. C. Stevens 
Elisabeth Stevens 
Myrtle Walsh 
J  E. Dale
£  E- K urts

Anna J. Brown 
V* Brown 

>  Monte 
fV L* Martin 
Mr., K. L. M artin 

Wm. Meyer 
Meyer

f™nk Krauer 
Joeeph Walsh 
Ausuet Hasteden

Thence eoutheaaterty alomr the cen 
te r  line of said  Route 1, Section 1, and 
continuing  southeasterly  along the 
een ter line ot Route 7, Section 2, San 
* * * • 0  County  Highway, to  its  junction 
w ith  the cen ter lintf'of the road leading 
down to the bridge bu ilt by« Senator 
Stanford (raid  road being known as 
the  Mayfield County Road):

Thence easte rly  along the  center line 
o r said road leading to Mayfield, to 
the  center n f San Francisouito Creek, 
being also the  San Mateo and Santa 
C lara Countiee boundary line:

Thence northeasterly  down the cen
te r  of the Ban Franclaqulto Creek to 
Its  Intersection with the center line 
o f the Middiefleid Road:

Thence northw esterly  along the cen
te r  line of Middiefleid Road to  its In
tersection w ith  th e  center line of Ring- 
wood Road:

Thence northeasterly  along along the 
cen ter line o f Ringwood Road to Its 
in tersection  w ith  the center line of 
B ay Road:

Thence northw esterly  along the cen
te r  line of Bay Road to its  intersection" w ith  the  center line of Marsh Road: :.

Thence southw esterly along the cen
te r  line of Marsh Road to a  point 
w here the northeasterly  line of that 
certa in  tract containing 54.77 acres for. 
m erly belonging to the W, J. Adams 
E sta te  Company extended northw est
erly. is Intersected by said center line: 

Thence southeasterly  along the said northwesterly extension ana continu
ing  a long  the  northeasterly line of the 
said  form erly W. J  Adams E sta te  Com
pany, 54.77 Acre Tract, to the most 
easte rly  corner thereof:

Thence southw esterly along the 
sou theasterly  line of said 54.77 acre 
t ra c t  and Its extension, southwesterly 
to  the cen ter line of Middiefleid Road: 

Thence northw esterly along the cen
te r  line of Middiefleid Road to Its In
tersection w ith the center line of W at
k in s Avenue, as  said W atkins Avenue 
Is shown on the map entitled “Map of 
V illa Lots a t F a ir Oaks."

Thence southw esterly along the cen
te r  line of said W atkins Avenue and 
continuing  southw esterly along the 
cen ter line o f the first hereinbefors 
m entioned W atkins Avenue to the 
po in t of beginning.

All of th a  property included wlthlrt 
th e  above description Is situated  in 
th e  County of San Mateo. State of 
C sllfornla, and includes a ll the re 
m aining portion of the Menlo Park 
school d istric t not Included w ithin the 
proposed boundaries of the Town or 
A therton.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Notice is hereby given th a t on Mon

day, the 8th day of October, 1923 a t 
the  hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon 
o f said day, or as soon the rea fte r as 
th e  undersigned may be heard, -the 
undersigne d* w ill present to  the  Hon
orable ' Board of Supervisors of the 
County of San Mateo, State of Cal
ifornia, In open and regu lar meeting 
of said Board a t  Its cham bers in Red
wood City in said County, fo r bearing 
and Consideration by said Board ox 
Supervisors pursuan t to law, th is  peti
tion  aa herein set forth  and affidavit 
a s  hereto attached.

W HEREFORE, we your petitioners 
pray, pray  th a t  all ot said County of 
San Mateo. Included w ithin the afore
said  boundaries to be incorporated as 
a  municipal corporation to. be known 
a s  and to have and bear the corporate 
nam e of the TOWN OF MENLO PARK 
as  aforesaid, and th a t your Honorable 
Board take  such action and proceed
ings therefor, a s  in ay  be required un
der the provisions or, and aa provided 
by  an  Act o f the Legislature of the 
S ta te  of California, entitled “An Aot 
to  provide fo r the  organisation* Incor
poration  and governm ent of munloibal 
corporations." approved March 13th, 
1882, and  Acts amendatory thereox.

D ated  th is  19th day of September, 
1923.

September 19, 1923.

Death claimed August Brltachghl. 
dairyman of the North Fair Oak* 
district last Saturday, following a 
sudden heart attack. Brftschghl Is a  
native of Switzerland and 00 years 
of age, he has been engaged in the 
dairy business here the last fourteen 
lears, associated with his brother. 
The deceased Is survived by his 
.widow, Mrs. Carrie BrlUchght, three 
children, Leo. Alice and Alice Brita- 
chghl. He leaves three brothers, 
John, Leonard and Albert Brltschghf 
and a slater, Mrs. Minnie “Miller.

The funeral was held yesterday 
from the pallors of Latngft Tlnneyln 
this city, theace to Mt. Carmel Cat
holic church. Interment was In Holy 
Cross Cemetery at pfonlo Park.

Menlo Park

SUMMONS
Saprrlor OHM  ml the  S ta te  e f  Cat- 

K erala  la  a ad  fee  th e  C e a . t r  of *aa 
Mateo. ,

If a . 8812
C. A. HOOPER & CO., a  corporation. 

P la in tiff, 
vs.

W ALKER PAUL, . LESTER, L 
MOORE. WILLIAM SILVIA. CHIAF- 
FREDO TOLÓSANO, ANDREW TOLO- 
SANO, ANTONIO PONACHIA, FIRST 
DOE, SECOND'DOB. THIRD DOE. AND 
FOURTH DOE, Defendants.

The Peapla of «ha State of California 
to« /

W ALKER PAUL, LESTER L. 
MOORE, WILLIAM SILVIA, CHIAF- 
FREDO TOLOSANO, ANDREW TOLO- 
RANO. ANTONIO PONACHIA. FIRST 
DOE. SECOND DOE, THIRD DOB AND 
FOURTH. DOE. Defendants.

You are hereby directed to  appear 
and answ er the com plaint filed in the 
County of San M ateo In an action en-~ 
titled aa above, b rought again st you 
in the  Superior C ourt of the  State of 
California in and fo r th e  County of San 
Mqteo. w ithin ten  days a f te r  the ser- 
rice on you of th is  summons—if'served  
w ith in  th is  County, o r w ithin, th ir ty  
days If served elsewhere.

And you are  hereby notified th a t un
less you appear and  answ er as  above 
required, the said p la in tiff w ill take  
judgm ent for any* money o r damages 
demanded In th e  com plaint as  a ris ing  
upon contract, o r  w ill apply  to  the  
C ourt fo r any  o th e r re lie f demanded 
in th e  complaint.

Given under m y hand and Seal of 
the  Superior C ourt o f the S ta te  of C al
ifo rn ia  In and fo r  th e  County of San 
Mateo, th is  14th day  of March, A. D. 
1922.

ELIZABETH M. NASH.
(Seal) Clerk.

The man who constantly complains 
that he is  being robbed, is  open to 
the suspicion of being a robber.

E l e c t r i c i t y
L e a rn  A t Home  *

There le a wonderful opportu
nity right now for boye who like 
electricity.- Boya who are ambitioue 
and will train themselves in spare 
tine can step into good position, 
and get experience that will give 
them a real start toward success 
in life. Good salaries are offered 
with rapid promotion.

For $9 yearn the International Correspon
dence Schools have been training boy« for 
•access fax electricity and over 899 other 
subjects. Thar wffl halp you prepare right 
at home far a position In the lino of elec
trical work you like beet—or hi any other 
work that appeals 'to pod. Thousands of 
boys, through I. C. S. training, have 
stepped into fine joba, but never wore op
portunities so great aa now.

Lot the I. C. S. help pon. Choose the 
work you like beet In the coupon below, 
then mark and mail It today. This doesn't 
obligate you la the least, add It will bring 
you Information that may start you on a  
successful career. This is your chance. 
Don’t  let it slip by. Mark and mail this 
coupon how.

5ter hatTomaiT *c6RRbsroV(5É̂ ci Tciois
BOX SCRANTON, PA.

■SpIbIb,  wilheet ebMgaila« me, *ew 1 mn qm lify leeU>a poattioa, or In tbn aubjitct, 6«/prg which 1 mark X.-------------- y i f  JWMANSHIP

W anted-ForSale 
For Rent -E lc.

REWARD for the return, or in
formation leading to the recovery 
of small v^ull terrier bitch, strayed 
from Ormandale ranch, Saturday. 
S ep tem b er 15. Bitch has very short 
legs, long, undipped ears, is all 
white- D. W. MacDonongh, Orman
dale ranch, Portpla road. Phone No. 
Redwood 17 03 F t  3.

FOR RENT—Five room bungalow 
with garage, Phono Redwood 496-W.

LOST—Small black dog at new 
High School campus. Reward. 15.00. 
Can San Jose 418.
%% Loans under Reserve System on 

city or farm property. Reserve De
posit Company, 72 Fourth Street, 
Portland, Ore.. 2-4
FOR SA LE—Horae and Buggy 

Cheap. Horae good for riding or 
driving. See O. Smith, Linda Vista 
Avenue, Athertou Acres- 1 to P.

FOR SALE; Chevrolet touring 
car, 1111 model, A-l condition, 6 
good tires. Need money more than 
car. 9U 3 bays it. Apply at Times 
Gazette Office.

No man’s weakness ever can fur* 
niah another man'a strength.

3 xisoraacAi, sssixsta L
J  KU-trl* LtghUwg mmI Kyt. □KUctrta Wtriu j tlllS»Pfc Iwpguf JTalmkoM
□ a m tü n S ifc  sisiNRxsJSa ségali agl DrsftsaMM
j Trii f c f iy  N’tmüJ Citta EnilM OpargHgg JUVIL ENCUNKEM JSgrwajrtot ga4 aggglacj  six* rossa Aigr bmps.XTaTIOtUBV m im i 3lltl»j16«lB«»r 
J lh lp  Draft« man JARCHtTKCTJCaatraatar aad SslMgr J tr,hlu*taral DralUgaaa J Concrete Bulldar .¿Structural Ipglataf
jn v iiiM  Affi m um sJffhaet Metal Worker ■ J ,'aitlU Ovartaar «r Sag«. JCHKmIST 
J  Pharmacy

ADVERTISING ■  WtadawTHasar Mmw Card aad Blew Ft«. Railroad P(Mrio«a I ILUSTRA TIRO CaHgag
f i n i R M  i á l A f l u n  l'riygla Secralar, SalpMinwiiiialiil
aooKKKsraaUluatragkarwlTwé» Car«. Fkkla Agpaaaiaad 
TRArnC MAIAUEB Railway Accauataat
Commercial Law 
GOOD KN GUSH 
Oaaiaaea Sabaal M i n é
civil san viesRailway Mall Clerk TambarMathamatlea 
Navigation g  
AflKICFL'BT 
Paar, Saé'i

laca
on in S g a aR  
•SS l y  «aaaah« IC Baahiff

Local Representative 
P. J. McSHEA 
P. O. Box 302 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA

( ro o d  L ig h tin g
B r i n g s  M o r e  B u s i n e s s

You pay one half of your rent, My. 
Merchant, for your window space.
I f  is your greatest advertising space.
Make it ofmore value with tne right 
amount oflight.
Better lighting improve, a good location, over
come* the weakneu of a poor location. Custom- 
era are attracted to a »tore where there ii no 
(training o f  eye• or murepresenting of good*.

Taka your individual lighting problem, to your 
dealer or to the P G and E lighting apacuuiati.
Get the benefit of their expert advice.

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC 
* COMPANY

P ' G ’^ E
%A California company with over yt^gOOg 

consumen of electricity

BIG BARGAINS
for SEPTEMBER

R Y A N ’S D R U G STO R E
—THE BEXALU STORE—

REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA
P. A. RYAN Phono Redwood IBS L. F . WINKLER

Ofllce of Western Union Telegraph Company

affidavit, o f  electors
St«t, of C alifornia, County of Santa 

c“ ra.
John B. K elly , Geo. B. W aiah 

" w - J. M u rray  b e ln ,  fleet 
nSt,„,W0™' “ <* Mainelf and
Thlt °L ‘1S ou,*r* «■<> «are:ti,«' ¿J.. ‘‘o e d  the foregotng petl- 
th.r.i 4 J* on« of the patltteaeie 
‘he he ha* veedlentiWih..htjü°n end known the eon-, 
herein thM *«-*11 ot the time«
he peutlen jneatieneid.
Of i,nd atm le e «nelltied elector 
re«! UB.SSiSy of "an Meteo, end a, Bo«d‘ìi.JÌfiìH the Umita of the pro- forth V  *he eame are eetthat i Jeeertbed la said petition: 
trict w|th the raid dls-

“ í

T h T  p t . - e n o e o t  »«0̂ ‘ M d^thtrefo?« ' 

a r e  t r u e .  _
J o h n  b . t tm j j j r

OBO. B. WAIMH ■er. J. MURRAY

.n r .^ tn ^ d e V “1
wÔr i l Î Î k . tUOJCOUL NPtary Fehlt« 
i í ’S í d r a r u J r S u a t y  ot Sent» Clara, 
g u t e  « f Cell fera le .

S ta ffo rd  &  L o n g
The Quality Qrocers

388 Broadway

FREE DELIVERY
Phones: Redwood 84 and Redwood 237-J.

DON'T LET THE
LAUNDERING

of your dainty garment, trou
ble you. Send them here with 
perfect confidence that they 
will be returned to you immac
ulate, dainty, frsah, aweet and 
undamaged. Our laundering of 
womeu'a wefir I, a delight to 
those who employ our services- 
Why not give It a trta lt

UNITED STATES LAUNDRY—Phone 11

THE GASOLINE TAX
On Monday, October 1 ,192 J, as the result o f  a 
law passed by the last session o f  the California 
Legislature, motorists and other users o f  gasoline 
in California will begin to pay a tax o f  two cent* 
for each gallon o f gasoline, or "m otor vehicle 
foel”, purchased.

Accordingly, the Standard Oil Company will 
on Monday, October 1,1923, and from then on 
as long as the law is in effect, include the amount 
o f  the prescribed tax o f  two cents in the price 
o f  each gallon o f  motor vehicle foel sold and 
delivered by it in the State of California, except 
on such fuel sold and. delivered to  the United 
States Government, o r for export, and on kero
sene.

This Company will make return o f  the tax as 
provided by the law to  "the State Controller o f  
this State’’ together with a verified statem ent. 
on a form "to  be prescribed, prepared and fur
nished by the Stare Board o f Equalization'*.

The law provides that any person who pur
chases gasoline, or “motor vehicle fuel”, for pur
poses other than use in motor vehicle* operating 
on the public highways, shall bd repaid the 
amount o f the tax on thegaaoline he  purchases. 
He can obtain refund o f  tl}e tax thus paid bf  
application to the State Controller, supported 
by affidavit covering the facts and by invoices. '

The law further provides that “all motor ve
hicle fiibl used by a distributor in the operation 
o f  any motor vehicle shall for the purposes o f 
this an  be considered . . .  a t though the tame 
had been sold by the distributor.”  Therefore, 
this Company also is required to  pay a tax o f  
two cents on every gallon o f  mp(ot vehicle fuel, 
except kerosene, used in the operation o f  any 
and all o f  its motor equipment in tnfltStmte of, 
California.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

When a woman winds a towel 
around her head and calls for a 
bucket of water. It means the begin* 
nlng of a big day; but when a mqn 
winds a jewel around. his h^ad j n d  
calls for water, it. means the^end of 
a big wight. i.

JOSEPH B. PERRY
DEALS! IN

Woody Coal, Hay and 
. G rain .

STfitE AND YMD

Main and C edar Sts.
Phone Redwood 77

GOOD
CIGARETTES

iC

GENUINE

'B U LL'
DURHAM
TO&ICCO

Redwood
Groceteria

-—The Only—
NON-SERVICE «TORE

Every Price «Special Price 
Every Boy a Bargain Bay

Look for Low Price* Where 
You Find Low Krpenae.

«01 Main S tra ti

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
Do you know why you must carry 

luaurancs?
Do you know why you should In

sure with «sT
Sand your name and uddraaa aad 

know the reason.
JOHNSON REALTY OO.

98ft Broadway Redwood City, GaL

Liberty M arket
T. P. MALONEY, Prop. 

Telephones: Redwood «8 k  880 

Deskr in
Choice Menta, Flati and Poultry 

S8I Main S t

SAVE YOUR RADIATOR!
. .  • Uw

Purity Spring’s W ater
5 gallons for 75c.

Sold only by

DANIEL R. STAFFORD
Grocer

807 Broadway___* ___ ...................... ..Phone 17D
88 B ro a d w a y ....—............  Phone ft««

PORTOLA____■,
MEAT MARKET
Ballett fi Dece, Froge.

FRESH M i SALTED MEATS
VEGETABLE*

FISH sail POULTRY

P h o n  Jtedwood BO 
. 80S Broadway

I __F R A T E R N A L  D IR EC TO R Y
IIICl)WOOD CITY POST* N«. 10S 

AMERICAN LHUIOIV.
2nd and 4th Mondays at Civic Audi
torium.
C. F. ARMSTRONG, Post Commander 
F. W. THOMPSON. .Post Adjutant
RRDWnOD CITT LODAR, Nb  
JSM, F . .a a .  M.. S tated  m eetlns on the  eeoond F riday  evening  ol 
each m onth a t  8 o'clock in  the  
M aschie Hall. For apecial m eetings 
see the  new s column« o f th i«  paper.

N. C. CUMMINGS, W. M. 
W. A. e n o w  BLL, Secretary.
MKNI.O PARLOR* Nn. IMS, ,IV. I. O. W., meet« the first | and third ‘Thursday evening of the month In Duff and Doyle^Jiall.

EDMUND SMITH. P res id en t CHARLBrt H. SMITH, F inancial Secy. 
IBttVOIA OHAPTRR« \o .  1 0 3 , 6, ‘R. 8., meets first and third Mon* d«y evenlmr« In each month.
LUVINIA GILL, W. M.
ORACB WILLIAMS, Secretary*
COURT MADRONK, No. 105, F . VJLV 
OF Am m eets every  W ednesday IQ H  
m n l n g  In Foresters’ H all, Bo h  Phelps street *S5 3 *
J. W. DeBENEDETTI, Chief Ranger 

WILLIAM TqUTJB. F inancia l Secy
BAY VIKW I.ODGK, N a  ÌOO, 
to O. O. Fm meet« W ednesday i 
evening« In Odd Fellow s' J 
Hall.:
W. A. KELLER, N. O.

J. TtOOBRfl. Seoretary
H 10 D  W O O D  P A R t O R ,  Mo.
«e, N. B. O. W.. meet« the 
first and th ird  T hursday 
evenings of the  m onth ín I 
Forester«* Hall.
II. W BOZZO, President.
A. L. LIOUORL Ree. 8«cr^

Buy Y our T ires

E. D. ERNIE’S Daless) 
SMOKE HOUSE 

74 Broadway

News Cigars
Magazines Tobacco

Cigarettes 
5c Candy Bars

* BE YOUR OWN

Paperhanger!
MR. DOXSEE

Will sell you the paper, 
rent you the tools and 
show you how.

Largest line of Wall 
Paper in San Mateo 
County.

Paintjng
Paperhanging

—Signs that talk—

109 Main Street
BeSwood City Phone 888

CITY MARKET
C ADAH ETTO «  MERRILL

U. S. Government 
Inspected Meats

Phone»«—Redwood 80« 80

i

THE
ECONOMY

OS BROADWAY
Shoe,, Frunlaklngn, end Hoa- 

lery. Wa do flrat alaaa «hoe re
pairing, good aerei ra.

BOMBERO «  BON

Central Market
Jettison & Johnston

Best of Meats, Fish 
Poultry and Game

|!  Broadway [Phones 92 IN

C ra m  a

DEALER
A t  t h e  L a t é s t  P c i c e t — T h e  L o w e s t  

I n  H i s t o r y

CULLEN COMPANY
BBAL88 Z8

WOOD and . GOAL
HAY, GRAIN

Peed, Flour, Brae eed Produco ed 
AU EteU

Mele Street, Redwood City 
Phone outlay refunded by driver.

You will find the Fireatone Dealer one 
of the «table buaineaa men of your com
munity. He offer* a clean, freah etock, 
becked by a well organ I red aervice. He 
want* you a* a permanent customer.

T hat ia the reaaon he »ell* Fireatone 
tire*. He know* and hea plenty of proof 
that they are the beat tire* on the mar
ket. He can five you the graateat value 
and thereby retain your trade for year*.

Every day you find new proof of thi* 
unequalled value. On the 15th of this 
month, Fireatone Tire* eet .two new dirt 
trade record* a t Syracuae when Tommy 
M ilton alid around four turns a t every 
mile and covered the 100 mile* in 75 min
utes, 33 hundredths second*. He also 
established a new world’s record for one 
mile by covering it in 42 and 28 hun
dredths seconds. The neat four can  to , 
finish were also equipped with Fireatone 
Gum-Dipped Cords. Each one of them

«rent the entire race without a atop. This 
and every other important race thia year 
wa* won on F ireatone O um -D lpped 
Cords and Steam-Welded Tubes. Such 
performance gives you conclusive proof 
of their strength and-durability.

Not only do race driver* use Fireatone 
Tires as protection to  their lives amd the 
surest «ray to  victory, but the largest 
tire buyer* in the world insist on and 
buy Firestone Tires for economy and 
aervice. These buyers include the leading 
car manufacturers, the biggest commer
cial car operator* and the taxicab and 
motorbus operators. 57,039,714 tire 
miles vjgre sold to  taxicab' and motorbus 
operator* in the month of August,

Think thia over. You cannot afford 
to  accept anything less than Firestone 
service and economy. You can buy this 

“ ««vice and economy from any of the 
dealer* listed below.

America Should Prodùce Its Own Rubber </1f e w

FLORAFERRO
SOIL STIMULANT 

—For—
Lawns and Shrubbery
Weltzin Tree Expert 

Company
737 Cbanning Avenue 

PALO ALTO 
Phone 437-W

Sole Agent for San Ma
teo County.

ENTERPRISE
BAKERY

B rea iw a y , • Redwood City

Choice Bread, Cakes aad 
Pastry ef all Mads

-__________vV________
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NEWS OF MENLO PARK

Last Saturday evening at the home 
of her parents on Spruce Avenue', 
MIts Catherine“ B> TuttW 4b» eharg>*» 
in i young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Tuttle, celebrated her six
teenth birthday by entertaining her 
young friends, many of whom were 
her former classmates at St. Joseph’s 
Paroohal School. The evening was 
pleasantly passed in games, dancing 
and singing old time songs and 
southern melodies. The tj^hptlng 
supper was a feature of the occasion. 
The delicious birthday cake was 
cooked hy^the young lady and those 
who partook of It declare It to be 
better than the ones mother used to 
bake. Miss L. Murphy of Mayfield 
whose birthday occurs on the same 
day, assisted Miss Tuttle in reciev 
ing the thirty-guests.

Thomas Cochrane ieft yesterday 
for Gilroy Hot Springs for an ex
tended : | slay.  ...... —‘ ---- —-—-..—

' The rainfall for the recent storm 
was 1.40 inches. This is below th# 
amount of rain at this time last year.

Edwin J. Smith wifi be united in 
marriage this morning at San Jose 
to Miss Ilia Voss, a pretty nurse at

VOCAh MASONS CELEBRATE I ament of,human liberty Stands with 
V. B. CONSTITUTION WEEK] out an equal. Magna Chart«, wrested 

____  I from King John at ftnnnymede, was
Last week was celebrated through 

out the United States as “Constitu 
tlon Week" by all the Masonic 
lodges, and appropriate meetings 
were held with fitting ceremonies 
to honor the framers of our nation’s 
government. Last Friday was cel-, 
ebrated by the local Masonic1 Lodge 
as Constitution Day, and a large 
gathering of local Masons met to 
their hall here to celebrate the oc
casion, The chief speakers of the 
evening were A. C. Argo, who dwelt 
upon the duties of American citizen-;

The postoffice department is abou 
to s|gn a ten year lease with W. J 
Murray- ior his property. on the cor 
ner of Goider and Merrlle Avenuei 
to house-lbs local postoffice. A big 
addition is to be made to the build 
Ing there to comply with the require 
meats of the department, which h 
look rug forward to the time when 
local mall carriers will be needed 
The community is growing so rapidly 
that they will be required In a few 
years. The new office -will occupy 
dbuble the floor space of the pres
ent one Modern equipment will be 
Installed so that the office will be 
one of the finest on the Peninsula.

The petition for the incorporation 
of the town of Meulo Park will be 
hear^ by the board of supervisors 
on October 8. Should the petition 
be granted, and it Is reasonably sup
posed that It will be, a strenuous 
campaign Is to be conducted by the

advocates of incorporation. There 
are some opposed to the proposi
tion. The embattled factions will 
wage a fierce war at. the polls. That 
Is the proper place to settle the 
vexed question. Abuse, vinification 
and the Indulging in personalities 
will only drag the affair into the 
mire t>f politics, and wifi get no
where. Let the coming campaign 
be free from acrimony; let peace 
view of the question may be had. Per* 
aonglly we believe the failure of in
corporation at this time would be a 
cality for a long time.

the Base hospital. The ceremony ’ ship; Pierce Coomb«, who spoke on 
will be performed by Rev. A. W. ■ the history of the constitution and 
Noel Potter of Trinity Church. The Qeo. Ross, who spoke on the politi- 
young couple are to spend the honey- cal aspect of the constitution. Mti- 
moon in southern California. They steal numbers by O. M. Carrington 
will reside at Pdlo Alto spending the and Irving Cooper were also enjoyed, 
construction of a bungalow in Menlo William A. Sherman, Grand Mas- 
Oaks. Mr. Smith Is a cerk In the ter of Masons of California.'Tn his 
postoffice department at San Fran- proclamation setting aside the week 
cisco. The charming bride-to-be is of September 17 to be celebrated as 
an eastern young woman. j Constitution Week In all California

I lodges, says: "This marvelous doe-
The Joseph A .  Dophoe ranch at , : / j„ ..

Ravenswoodt consisting of 123 acres ■ r "
of land, was sold thi* week to Joseph -for - TSx --Collector Bryant of San 
Rider residing in the Inman man-, Francisco, 
sion on Oak Qrove avenue. It is - -—
said the sum of fifteen hunderd dol-! new .owner of the E. W. Hop-
lara an acre was paid for the cboico kins estate ou Oak Grove avenue haa 
property, which has been in the Don-, n»®ed It "Vallombrosa. ' This is 
ohoe family for a great many years.1 f^e name of a Benedictine Abbey 
Mf. Rider is an expert strawberry Hn̂  
man and will plant a good portion ®er 
Of 'the ranrh in h«rrles and v«eft-. In
tables, i__„ _,____ =__ _____ .. ______

1037

the germ from which was estsb 
fished the recognition of the rights 
of man; but. that historic document 
was merely as good seed sown In the 
world’s process of political evolution. 
Our forefathers of rtwrOthtlonary 
days improved and enlarged Ihi 
scope of free government by assur 
Ing in our constitution equal rights 
to. all. and from the spirit It displays 
and the character and affiliation of 
the men who evolved It.

The local meeting was under the 
management of F. Thornton Smith, 
and much credit Is due him for the 
manner in which the whole affair 
was arranged. The meeting was fol
lowed by refreshmments prepared by 
John Carl, which were enjoyed by 
all present. *

WOOD8IDE NEWS 
Stephen Leigh, gardener on the 

J/M.-Huddart.eetate, suffered severe 
injury on Sunday when he fell from 
a bridge spanning the creek that 
runs through the' place,' landing on 
the jagged rocks below.

liraford Leavitt apd family closed, 
their summer home here on Sundayi 
and departed for their place in Pasa
dena.

O. L. Craven and family removed 
on Thursday to -their new home in 
Redwood City on the road to Eme
rald Lake.

Mis. Selah Chamberlain Ipvltedj mobile accident, is expected to fe- 
the children of Woodslde to a mov-| tarn from the hospital to hia home 
ing picture performance that was 
given on Friday night at the church.
Needless to say that on this occasion —.. . . _  amt thp! Redwood City, now living here on thethe church was crowded ana me _■ ——
children delighted.

Saturday of this week.

Rev. C. H. Stevens, formerly, of

Mrs. Fred MiahaU entertained l EYi  
era! of her old freinda at luncheon 
on Tuesday. Those present were 
Mrs. Haaker, Mrs. Westcott. Mrs. 
Andreen, Mrs. Jenkins ana Mrs. 
Da H e of San Jose.

Thay 
jured a

*r Messer, who was 
few weeks ago In

badly in
an auto-

Dr. Ross place, reports his physeial 
epiiditiori greatly improved- as the 
result of our tonic air and country
quiet.

MIm  Loutae Mahon, niece at
Benjamin St. John, was
oualjr ill while on a J
in the south and. _, , , - under ¡i
physician s care at La Jon, 1
has been improrlna

“Hit
^oon-J

H»J 
,ak«i set-l 

»»••aUon trial 
has been unde? , 

«»re at La j on, 
improving steadily 

expected that aha
able to make the return Jmmtei

r

If you follow your copy-book and 
"dare to do right," you svon’t dare 
to do wrong.

E ven  w hen a 
tu rn in g , It m ay  
in  -p a r tic u la r /  §

long lane 
not lead an:

It
name
mother house of an Italian or- 
of Monk« founded by Gualbert 

ranch In berries and vege-j,n I®88 in the beautiful valley of 
A portion of the holding1Vallombrosa, near Florence, Italy

may be sold. Mr. Rider was the present edifice, built in 
first man to Introduce the Banner, WM appropriated by the Italian gov 
strawberry to the state. The berry j eminent In 1866 and since 1870 huo 
was originally propagated in Oregon, j boused the Royal School of Forestry. 
Mr. Rider comes originally from 
Watsonville, where he wif$ Mr. Dris
coll was engaged In the berry busi
ness for years, making a fortune. A 
few years ago they bought (he Bar
ron estate at Mayfield, planting it 

berries and subdividing portions
of it. The sale of the Donohoe prop
erty haa been the largest In this lo
cality for g ong time.

Frank Maloney, owner of the Men
lo Pool parlors, has leased the John 
Doyle home on Pine street and has 
moved his famiy from Redwood City.

The Menlo Riding School is gi 
j ing a Horae Show for the benefit of 
j the humane society at the Menlo 
j Circus Club next Saturday. Space 
i forbids the publication of the names 
j of those who will participate. They 
however, will he given in our nett 
issue.

Frank Carroll, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carroll, nee Margaret 
Maloney, will be married today to 
Marjorie Cox, a pretty blonde of San 
Francisco. The young couple are 
to reside in San Jose where Mr. Car- 
roll is engaged In the automobtle 
business. His father i t  the cashier

We Recommend

SQUIBB’S LIQUID PETROLATUM
(Heavy California)

Ab the purest and most efficacious Mineral OU.
INTESTINAL LUBRICANT 

Squibb’s Liquid Petrolatum is a pure, colorless, 
odorless and tasteless Mineral Oil, specially 

refined for Internal use.
It exceeds the requirements of the U. S. P.

YOUNG DRUG COMPANY 
Phone Redwood 8 Prompt, Free Delivery.

C h a r te r  No. TXT» _____ __  H .» .r v r  D is tr ic t  No. IXREPORT OF CONDITION o r  TDD
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SAN MATEO COUNTY

a t  Redwood C ity, in th e  ' S ta te  of C alifornia, a t  the close o f business onH ^ p ss isp sn p ssK r.
Septem ber 14th, i l t i

RESOURCES
1 a . Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts, acceptances of 

e th e r  banks, and  fo reign  b ills  of exchange o r d ra f ts  sold 
w ith  Indorsem ent1 of th is  bank  (except those shown In band c l .............. ................................ .......................................... ............

8. O verdrafts, u n s e c u re d .............................................................
6 6* k  O a r tra a iM t a« ear l  tie s  owned t 

a  Deposited to  secure c ircu la tion  (U. 8. bonds p a r
value) ...................... ......................•...............................  78,000.00

b  All o ther United S ta tes Governm ent securities,
(including prem ium s If any ) ...............................  188,611.60

T o ta l . ........................... i t , . ; ............ ........................ ............
0» O ther beads, s tocks, securities , eta*i..............................................
6. B anking house« fu rn itu re  and fix tu re s ,,. . . . ..................... * . . . .
7* R eal e s ta te  owned o th e r th a n  b ank ing  house ............... .........

_$• Law ful reserve w ith  F ed era l R eserve B an k ...............................
10. Cash In vault an d  am ount d u e  Tfotn n a tiona l b a n k s ...................
18. Checks on o ther banks  In th e  sam e c ity  or tow n a s  rep o rtin g

bank (o ther th a n  item  18) ........  ........ ................ ..
14. a  Checks and d ra ft«  on banks  (Including F ed era l R eserve 

B ank) located outside o f  icity o r tow n of re p o rtin g
bank  ........................................... .......................... ....... Tf 8.84

b. M iscellaneous caab" item s 466.68
la . Redem ption fund  w ith  U. B. T rea su re r  and  due tro m  tl. i .  

T rea su re r  . . . .  . . , . 7 7 7 . . ......................................... ; .............. : i . . . .
T o tal . . . . . . I , ........................................... ..

M tsti.il
1,406.88

LIA BILITIES
17. Capital stock  paid  I n . ............. ........................ ..............
I f . Surplus f u n d . . ..................... ...................
16. Undivided p ro fits  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . ,

e  L sss cu rren t expenses. In te rest, an d  taxes p a id ..
80. C irculating  notes ou ts tan d in g  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
88. A m ount due to  S ta te  banka, bankers, and tru s t  com panies

In the  United- States and  foreign coun tries  (o th e r th an
HHrtudsd tn  Item s 21 o r 22) . . ......................................... ..

84. Certified checks ou ts tan d in g  ...................................
86. C ashiers checks ou tstand ing

T otal of Item s 81. 88. 28. >4 end 85.................... 68,870.88
Dem and deposits (e th e r  than  b aak  depoalta) aubfeet to R eserve 

(deposits payable w ithin 80 days):
f t .  Individual deposits sub jec t to cheok...........................................
f t .  S ta te , county, or: o ther m unicipal deposits secured  by pledge

o f asse ts  of th is  bank  o r su re ty  bond ......................... ...............
86. D eposits requ iring  notice, bu t less than  80 d a y s . ................
86. Dividends unpaid ...................................... . . . . .  1 . . . . . . ..................
81. O thre demand deposits .......... .........................................................

T o tal o f demmand deposits (o ther th an  b ank  de
posits) subject to  Reserve, Item« 86. 87, 16, 86, 86
and  81 ........ ...................................  ...................................1.068.206.16

35. P o sta l savings deposits ............................. ......................, . v . . . . ^
T o tal of tim e deposits sub jec t to  Reserve, Item s
If , 88, 84 and 86 ..................................... .........................  688.88

T o tal ............................................................................................... «

466.666.66
176.66

228,618,66•Ifiiii-ii18.716.66
481.78

76.791.16
118.4Í1.67

2 .8 51 .88

1,216.16
1,766.66

1,^44,078.54

800.000.00
60.00000

147,874.04
76,666.00

64.648.48
8,487.60

641.820.66
166,000.60ilM lt.lt

6,762.60

621.12

Miss Alice Mfwqf of Menlo HelghU 
and Francis l^B uck  of San Fran
cisco were united la marriage, this 
morning by yie Rev. David J. Evans, 
reetor of All Safttts’ Church, Palo 
Alto. The service took place at the 
Meyer home at Menlo Heights, in 
the presence of a few near relatives

Mra. Buck is a daughter of the 
late J. Henry Meyer, well known San 
Francisco banker, and the late Eu
genia Htllegass Meyer, both resident! 
of Menlo Park fo r many years. She 
la a graduate of Stanford University 
and ii a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta. Her husband is in business 
in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck left Immedl 
ately after their marriage for a two 
months* trip to New York. After 
December l .  they wilt be a t home at 
Menlo Heights.

Ie  th e  Superior C ra rt o f the Ktsf«*] 
of f 'a llfttre la . I s  a i l  fe r th e  < emity of 1 
See Mates* . . .  ‘7 .77  . 77."

In the matter of the Application of 
O. BOCCt & RON9 CO., a  corporation, 
for change of fiante.

NO. 6707
O rder t s  aksw  M ine why petition fer 

change eg a  a jee  should n e t be gráofed.
Cl. BOTCI A SONS CO., a corpora Moni 

having filed herein Its Petition to havel 
Its name changed from Q. Bixvr &| 
gONH CO., to OAETANO BOCCI A HONS 
fJO., and good cause appearing there
for.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that alt 
persons interested In said mstL-r bel 
and. appear In the Courtroom of the! 
above entitled Court, a t  the Court 
house Jin the City of Redwood City, 
County of San Mateo. State of Cal
ifornia. on the 1st lay of November. 
1823. at ten o’clock A. M. of aald day. 
and show cause, tf any they have, why 
the application jtor change of nam** 
should not be granted, and

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a 
copy of this Order be published in 
the “TIMES-OAZETTE.” a newspaper 
of general circulation, printed in'said 
City of Redwood City, County of San 
Hateo, State of California, for four (4) 
successive weeks next preceeding the 
day of hearing.

DATED: SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1Q28.
GEO. H. BUCK.

Judge of the Superior Court.
(Endorsed) FILED September 23,

ELIZABETH M. KNEESE. Clerk.
By J. R. Porter. Deputy Clerk.

First Publication In Ttmoa-Guzette. September 28thV 1628. * &T.

Broadway and theHighway

ADMISSION FREE
Skates 25c and 50c

Sizelove Children who Give Free Performances

Opening Big Tent Rink Tonight

J. E. AMARAL

¡EXPRESS
Delivery Work Done at 

------ Right Price« ....-
«4 Broadway, Redwood City, CalU

Phone 283-J

1.644.078.64

State of California, County of San Mateo.—ss.I, F. K. Towne. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly «wear that the -above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
’ F. K. TOWNE..■(■ Cashier.Correct—Attest :

P. P. CHAMBERLAIN.L. P. BEHRENS.„ J. L. RONS. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before.jne this Slat day of September. 1688."• •"'T C.  O. LAMBERT,Notary Public.

No. of Bank 886. ,
COMBINED REPO RT OF CONDITION OP THIS

SAN MATEO COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
a t  Redwood City as  o f the  close o f business on the  14th day o f Septem ber, 1628.

RESOURCES -
I  A l  Loans and D iscounts (including  R ediscounts). . . . .  . . . . . .  686.664.11

4. United State# Securities Owned .............. .................................. . 88.661.78
7. A ll O ther Bonda. W arran ts , and  Securities (including  P rem 

ium thereon, le ss  a ll offsetting  Bond A djustm ent Accounts) 471,586.60
8. B ank  Prem ises, F u rn itu re  and  F ix tu res  and Safe D eposit Vault* 7,710.00
8. O ther Real E sta te  Owned .....................................................................  6,180.66

10. Due from  Federal R eserve B an k .............................................................  80.000.06
11. D ue from  O ther Banka ...........................  .........................................  St.78i.83
18. A ctual Cash on H ah d ............................................. ................................  8.006 00

Cleaning 
W ithout Odor

by the 

F. Thomas Process
Out many yaa taa t axparlaxox tax 

taught ui that It lx Impossible to do 
perfect cleaning with cheap. Interim 
methods. That Is why we found It 
necessary to lnvsst nearly ISOO.OOO 
In the equipment of a plant and the 
establishment of aa expert organi
sation to do the quality of work 4» 
manded by our customer«

With the 'T . Thomas Process' 
we not only remove every particle 
of dost but we return your garments 
without that usual disagreeable 
smell of gasoline. Every drop of 
gasoline we'use lu cleaning Is redis
tilled and very highly refined.

Raw gasoline—the Kind that you 
buy for your automobile—is full ol 
heavy oils and unfit for oloanln« 
fabrics. I t Is little better than or 
dinary distillate and leaves a sicken- 
log “gasoline" smell In your clothes

The F . THOM AS Parisian 
DYEING and CLEANING 

WORKS
Palo Alto Branch, 4 1 M U  B u s  I t  

Pboae Plato Alto l i t

•Tv

Mendenhall
18th

ANNIVERSARYSALE
STARTING

Monday,
D o n ’t M iss T h is  
B ig  C e leb ra tio n  
—M ak e it  Y o u re s . .

P a rty .
Everything in the Big Store Reduced From

101» so
J

ROMBERG’S 
Economy Store

announce an

A  t C o st S a le
—a general clearance of 
all broken sizes and dis
continued lines in

Women’s Oxfords and 
Straps, also Infant’s 
and Children’s Shoes*

. A few odds and ends in 
Men’s and Boy’s Shoes. 
Clearance of Children’s 
Gingham Dresses, Rom
pers« Stockings, H alf Sox

S tr ic tly  C a sh
ON SALE ARTICLES

A full line of U. S. Rubbers 
have juet arrived

Courteous Treatment Always

T o ta l ....................... ............. ....................................« ................ 1,816,861.68
LIABILITIES

18. C apital P a id  I n . . . . . . . . .......... . m . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . v r r r . 1060.660.66
16. Su rp lus ........................»kjua -̂e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  88,006.00
81. A ll Undivided P rofits  (lees Expense«, In te res t and  Taxes P a id ) 55,861.26
87a. D ividends Unpaid ....................................................................... .. 8,468.66
>7o. Savings Deposits ......................... ........................................................... 1,107,646.68
88. S ta te , County and  M unicipal D ep o sits ................................. *“  "85,606.00

T otal .....................................................  ...................1,816,061.58

In te re s t  E arned but no t collected 
L iab ilities) ............................. (not Included In Resourced o r

8,800.00
S ta te  o f California, C ounty o f San Mateo,—as.

L. P . B ehrens, P residen t, and F. K. Towne, Cashier, o f San M ateo C ounty Sav
in g s  Bank« being  duly sw orn, each  fo r himself, says he has a  perso n al n o w )«  
edge  o f th e  m a tte rs  contained In the  foregoing re p o rt of condition  and  th a t 
evory  a llegation , sta tem ent, m a tte r  end th in g  there in  contained, ta  tru e  to  
th e  boat o r a l s  know ledge and  belief.

L  P. BEHRENS. P residen t.V. K. TOWNS. Cashier.
Severally  subscribed and  sw orn  to  before me by bo th  deponents« th e  l i s t  day 

o f  Septem ber, 1883.
. C  O. LAMBERT,

N o tary  Public In and  fo r  s a id  County o f 8aa Mateo, S la t#  o f C alifornia.

i s

***"'* ^  ^  WOMEN’S
_."TO,U' -  ^  STORK

J S L  * *  AMo"  -C illlo rn i» .. S T L
” “ “ '“ .1™“  - Emerson S tm t

Phone AMR
8PECIAUSTS IN APPAREL P h w  4BKW

A TIMELY SALE
of Utilities that are of Particular Interest—at this time of year.

SHEETS BLANKETS
M Sheets --------$1.06 Beacon Blanket«. Soft.
64 x 99 S h ee ts------------.... 1.16 * " Warm ________ $3 95-4 50-4 9K
63 x 90 Sheet« ---------... 1.15 - COMFORTERS t-50 4.95

PILLOW CASES „ New SllRaline Covered Comfort« *il X 0« 5S°W S“68 —  $ 3 3  ' ■ FUled With New Corded Cotton45 x 36 Pillow Cases —  .38 $3.50-3.95-4.50
SPREADS Fine Quality Crochet Spreads $2.95-$3.25 

WE SELL CASH’S WOVEN NAMES FOR MARKINGS
- . . * x

BRO W N ’S

Authorized Sales Agency I

TIRE
SHOP

Our New Revised Prices on Federal Tires

FEDERAL FEDERAL FEDERAL 
Defender Defender Blue PennantHizo 

30 x 8
80 x 8H
82 x 4 ___
8 3  x 4 
3 2  x 4 H
8 4  x 4 H

Fabric
$0 .50

9.00

Cord

$12.75
21.60
22.80
28.00

C o rd

$10.95
20.95
28.00
86.40
88.10

WITH OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTION 
GET OUR RETREAD PRICES

SAN CARLOS CREAMERY
REDWOOD CITY. CALIFORNIA

Qu*«t« Jfic, Pints 7c, Delivered; Quarta 10c, Plata 6c, 
Creamery

OHADK A PASTEURIZKD toff.»

Caah at 'W

T ah U  I t i l  P a s try  Cream .Frfah Creamery Butt«
B u tterm ilk

M lvertai made In nedwood City. Athertan. Baa OaHoa aad Behnoul 
Phone Redwood 381-W 

» 0  Washington St. , Oppoelte Baak of Italy

m

School Days
are here again, and

The Little Green Door]
As Usual is the Place to Buy Your 

PAPER, BOOKS, PENCILS, and SCHOOL 
• SUPPLIES of All Kinds.

■ On the Highway at

MENLO PARK

. Í


